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ltQTO - UorfolJt-
A.BD..... '" - Da:\"!.sv1l1e - 8 .A.ue' 42 ADD - Parks 
Re.!'l.dy D$l.te,,,", 19 Aug' 42 Ree.dy DRte- 1 Sep '44 
te ft .A,Bl> '" Left ABD - 21 Oct'44 
D~t{nation - Acorn,*~ Location -~~ .!'ptII! 

Oldnawa 

6-29-42 - Designated for Argentia; maintenance and .,azattaK construction. 
~-20-42 - To be ordered to West Coaet. 
1-:::>.0-43 - Acorn 1 at 080tU8 dol~ Ko~i Polnt Airfield Oonstruction, housing and repair r~.ell. 
5·11..4~ - 14th cB 1s at Guada1eanal (Acom 1). (ComN'a'tBases SoPac area to ComSoJ'lac Sec. 1tr 

dtd 6-11-43) 
7- 3-43 - 1 Me..v'44 report of 14th OB - operatinc At Kolt Point. Guadalcanal. 
7-1.2-43 - 14th CB detached from Acorn 1 end report. to Oomll"YB..s••Solt. (Comlla"f!a•••Sola 1tl" 

1iln3-15 A3. Ser 413 of 13 Mq'<i3) 
12..18-43 - 14th CB arrived in U.S. for relv!bUitation About 11 Dec'43. (WlI!) 

10-18-44 - The 14th CB scheduled to eepart for overseas 21 Oct '44. (Com 12 Sec. disp. 072354 

liCR 8144 to CRO dtd 8 Oct'44). 


10-28-44 - 14t!1. CB with 3:', off. a.nd 1073 men <le'0arted Parks for over~eas ?'l Oot '44. (Parks 

g;cJ. cic:~; t,r lil,Jpers crmf. 221832 :mR 1123 iltii 22 Oct '44).


11-15-44 - XtJ,e 14tJ, CJ3 lHHJlr,Eed to the 35'th Reg. under H.A.NC»( Oomsl"rtorpacfl t Sec. 1tr 55.CKW/ 

auk C)'rer '31"'1'. or)10n8 to ONO i!.td 4 liov'44). 


14th em 
11-16-44 - The 14th Cll is ll'l~p,teilflt Pearl H'or.(Com 14 Sec. dio":) to elm 062243 NCR 15886 

(ltd 11 i'lov '44). 
l.~-7-44 - 1 :'fov'44 report of ~il 35th Reg. - 14th CB arrived aboard on 30 Oot'44. 
1-17-45 - 1 Dec'44 report of the 14th CB - Loce.tion not stated. Report endorsed by the 35th 

Regiment. 8th Brigade, and H.A.B. 
1-26-45 - 1 Dec''" report of tn. 35th Reg. - !he 14th CB, conlisting of 33 oft. and. 1071 lien 

departed. U.S. on 250ct'44, arri."ing P.H. on 29 Oct'44 where the batt deharked and 
was temporari17 quartered at Iroquois Point untU 2 Nov'44. On that date 21 ot!. 
and 669 men were mo..,.d to the quarters former17 occupied by the 130Sh DB at tn. 
MOAS lIva, and 12 off. and 402 men were quartered in the 116th em area at the NAB 
Barbera pt. Has asawned portions of work at Iva MCM and Barbers pt. NAS. Batt 
has col8p1eted the Haleiwa. Air lie14. 

1-29-45 -- The 14th CD which is loea·ted a,t Pea.rl H. is to lea.ve for Saipan.(Comserv-pac Sec. 
Qisp to CUO 812311 dtd 22 Jan'45). 

a- 6-45 - 1 Jan'45 report ot the 14th CB - no info on location. Report endorsed by the 
35th RegiUlfJnt. 

2-17-45 -- Thfll 14th C:.B is locatftd a.t Pearl Iibr.(Cor:1 14 S..c. dis:p to CNO 081016 :Feb'45). 
3-10....45 - 1 Jleb'45 report ot the 14th DB - 1008.t10Zl not giftZl. Report eadorae4by the 35th 

Reg1aent. 

4- 9-45 - 1 Feb'45 report of the 8th Brg. - the 14th CD was secured trom const work 27 Jan. 

4-24-45 - !.he 14th O:.B is staging at Saipan. (1 A.pr'45 report ot the 35th Reg.) 

5-1-45 - 1 Ilart 45 r~on ot the 14th o:a ... Dnrl.ac :reb'46 Detlach. 'A' of the 14th 01 conala_ 

of 2 otters" , -* .. Det. IB' coas1.tiDC of 6 otters .. 7"1 _a 48,P111"ted tor 8al 
:Report end. b.1 35th Rei. :pu. 
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Location - ~an Okinnwa 14th C.:B. 

b- 8-4:'> - 'rhe 14th CB is located at Saipan staging for OkinAwa. (Dirpa.odooks S.F. Sect....~p 

of 15 Apr'45) 


b-14-45 - 1 May'46 report of the 35th Reg. - The a.dv echelon of the Reg. p.rrived at Sa.ipan 

on 17 Mar'45. The 7th, 14th. ~d Glst e:Bs arrived a.t the staging point shortly 

thereafter. The adv echelon of the Reg. and the batts are moving forward to tar

get in echelons. 


5-17-46 - 1 Mart 45 report of 36th I.e - 36 offen A 1028 Mil of tbe 14th CI &lODe with 35~ 
ltec... 7th .. II., 018 ..'bub4 4viDe Jeb'46 for Itac1DC at a forward. area. 

3-13-45 - Dir:p9.cdocks SF sec raport of 15 May shows the 14th CB a.t Okinawa. 
7-11-45 - 1 MaT'45 report of the 14th OB - located at Okinawa & Saipan. On 19 Apr'45 the 1st 

Echelon of the 14th OJ coalllt1ng of 21 officers and 719 men including .. men frOID 
the 35 th Rec on IJ!D with this :Batt departed Staging Ar.... Salpan and arr1ved at 
Okinawa oa 29 .A.pr' 46. 8 officers and 289 men remained at Saipan supernl1Dg loading 
of cargo for delive17 at Okinawa. lleport routed via 35th Beg & 8th :Brig. 

7-1i::!-45 - 1 Jun 145 report of the 14th OR - 14th C13 t 2nd. echelon (8 off.. and 301 men) broke 
temp camp at Saipan on 9 MRy'45, boarding ship. Subsequently on 23 M~y. 4 off. 
and 105 men disemb8rked from ship at Saipan for the purpose of rem<1ining with the 
bal of car~o. The remaining personnel of the original group aboard ship. con
sisting of 4 off. and 196 men stayed aboard ship and departed Saipan on 23 May, 
arriving at Okinawa on 27 M~145. Personnel remP.ining at Seipan ~bsequently 
boarded ship on 2A May l 45 for transp to Okinawa. Report via 35th Reg and 8th Brg.

7-.;:',-45 
ThE:- 14th OR is E1.SS 1.ened to the 10th :erg end 44th Reg effective 10 July. (CCT 
APO ;131 sec report on assip,nmflnt of CB units ser 897 dtd 10 July) 

~ ..•~.. - •. -.--- ..----..-----.-..-.--.--- ._.. _--- ...•.•••... -... ----.----.. -- 

14th OB 

,;i-'::u-crf) - 1 Jept 145 report of 14th CB. Located at Okin::lwa. Report via 44th Reg & 10th 
Brig. 

10-17-45 - 1 Oct'45 report of 14th CB - located at Okinawa. iieport via 44th Reg. & 10th Brig.
lZ-fi-45 - 1 Nov'45 report of 14th CB - located at Okinawa. Report via 44th Reg. & lOth Brig. 

~! men tranaferred to U.S. for discharge. 
1-28-46 - 1 Dec l 45 report of 14th CB - loop..ted at Okinawa. 209 men transferred to U.S. for 

n'lscharee. 601 men reotd during Nov. These men came from the ?lst & 130th CBs. 
1-28-46 - 1 8.an'46 report of 14th CB - located at Okinawa. Report via 48th Reg. a.....18: 

"8ta Re~. 

2-18-46 - 1 Feb 46 report of 14th ell - located at Okinawa. lleport via 48th Beg. 

3-14-46 - 1 Mar 46 report of 14th CB - 1:ocated at Okinawa. Raper t via. 48th Beg. 

4-19-46 - 1 Apr 46 report of 14th ell - located at Okinawa. :Report via 48th :Begimeat. 


Battalion 1. in proce•• of inactivation. »0 further reports to be snbmitted. 

4-23-46 - Boster of officer. mbmltted by 14th CB dtd 12 April 1946 .tatel tl:at unit 


i. inactivated. Bo officer. on board•. 
4-14-46 - 14th as 1u.ctivated on 12 April 1946. (Ooll4t. BOB Okln apc.Ut:r .er 1651-46 


to eomael"'f'pad dtl 4 ItIij' lA!). -~--,. 


I1~CTIVATED 
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-DA1'JJ Q,JTICJiS !II AUDORIH' 
1 Aug'44 
1 Sep'44 

32 
32 

1073 
1063 

B &, lIIP625 
R &, ::BBJI'625 

1 Oct '44 
1 Dec'44 31 

lo?~ 
1068 

BNP6f 
1D1P625& oR 

1 Jan t 45 31 1066 MoR 
1 leb'46 ao 1042 1101. 
1. 1far'45 

1 Apr'46
1..,.'4,6 
1 Jun t 45 
1 Jul'4fj 

29 

29 

1O.M
1081 
1009 
1003 
1024 

Koa 
JlN25 
Dr626' 

::.. 
1 Aug'45 996 BNP625 
1 3ent l 45 964 BNP625 
1 Oct'46 22 11. 
1 IIov'45 19 444 BNP625 &, R 
1 IlcC'45 17 806 BNP625 & R 
1 Jan'46 24 990 BNP625 & R 
1 reb 46 23 756 BNP 625 & 11 

1 Mar 46 25 604 BBP fi25 ,. :a 
1 Apr 46 20 572 BIP 625 & R 

14th Con8tl'UOtiOD :Bat'al10D ('wat erfront ) (ll~AC?IV,A.TED) 
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We wi sh to expres 1.:" ur ever],!lflt i fl.g 
thanks to R. !J. WoldY;i; our Seabee Buddy 
for t.hj s History of the 14th Battalic'o" 
,':'"nd hi::", geoerosity in lettlng us ;;.sc th::o 

',," 

fi.ne a.ccount, to help f·lrther the efforts 
of the Seabee Ba.t.tali.0n Associahon., 
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HISroRICAL DATA - 14th COi>lSTRUCTION BATTAUON OVer night and provided living quarters and facili tif.:~ 
for 1200 men. \ 

t 

The Fourteenth United states Naval Construction 
Battalion was commisioned 14th July,1942, in ceremonies 
conducted on the green clad field of Camp Allen, near 
Norfolk" Virginia.o The commissioning representative of 
the United States Navy was Captain J 0 Go Ware, Carmand
Officer of Naval Training Center, C8IIlP Alleno 

A. Battalion of Seabees was then composed of f1ve 
companies caJ,.lsi Headquarters Canpan:r" and A, B,O, and 
D Companies. The first mentioned was also subdivided 
into A and B and C and D Headquart.ers Canpanieso These 
m.en were cooks, storekeepers, mailmen, corpsmen and 
clerical workers. Design Engineere and surve,y,neceBs
arr to operate a Battalion. The other companier each 
composed or six platoons were organized into certain 
skills, such as Platoon l,Equipnent, Utility Operator, 
Maintence; Platoon 2 &3, Carpentry and Building, Platoon 
4,Earthmoving and Road construction; Platoon 5, as Dock 
Builder and Waterfront Installation; and Platoon 6, Steel 
Work and Tank Erection. The Canplanent of the construct
ion companies was 224 enlisted men,4 Officers of Head
quarters CaapaDT, 170 men and 10 Officers including 
Staff Officera • 

On July 15th, the first move of the Battalion towards 
its part in the six month old war began.. Trucks and busses 
loaded with 14th persomel and their gear were transported 
to the Advanced Base Training Center, called Camp Bradford, 
approximately sixteEn miles from Camp Allen. This camp, in 
a heavily wooded sector,was then umer. construction and 
had as its offering to the Battalion a pa. rtially completed 
area for its use, whUe thereo This area was occupied and 
improved during our short stay. 

The technical schools concerned with the problens of 
water distillation, hut erection, power, jungle living, 
and other needed orientation in special skills were the 
main activities of the Battalion personnel. However 
some construction work,such as the Tent City Project ,and 
the Board Walk detail will linger in the manory ot those 
who were there. The Tent City project was accomplished 

During the period of training at this base. the:: 
enlisted personnel were inter.viewed and Glassified ae 
to the occupation best suited to their abilities and 
the first. sEIllblance of organlzation began, It was hert: 
.that we first enjoyed liberty too, freedom from rll.;'". 
and regulation in Norfolk, then a densley crowded .t.a·""', 
cityo In .addition to these activities, additional inoc'!.J. 
stions were in order and then came the first leave", FiVe 
wonderful days of freedom to show the folks back heme 
how you looked in your Gel. garb, for those of us who 
were fortunate enough to be able to make the jo'rrney 
home and return in that length of time 0 During this 
leave period, approximately two hundred men remained at 
Camp Bradfor~L In the absence of the Officer in Charg~ji
Lt"Candr< .Thomas F"Reilly,.Jre.l' Ltc Clyde V Bry:ms was 
placed 1n charge of the Battaliono The personnel of Ui:';;; 
unit were gathered together mai.nly from the SoutheJ'Tl 
states of Ok1ahcma.~ Texas, Alabam(js. AT·kansas .':J.nd 1)ll,J:."r1 
with them were small delegations from New York to Ca.l 
i fernia 0 The total complEment at the expieation of tbC! 
leave was 1040 Enlisted Personnel and 2~ Officen:lo 

August 6,1942, the first inkling of thIngs to C(.·rr.' 
were gl'ren to the men by the1.r compa.ny Ofri (ers, ~p WH' 

to depart. for the Advan~ed Base Depot.~ Davis';Jl.l~,lih(,dF' 
Island jo t.he next fortyre:ight holA.r.s, 0'11:" ~uarters at 
that P0:iot ~ol11d be quonset. huts, issues of Army F1.etd 
gear.) includj ng antIS, would be madE? at t.hat base" The 
weather limited the acti.vities considerably dud og th1::; 
period (If preparing to move, but ('0 the late afternoon 
of Saturday $th, August, 19/...2 51 buss es» open t. rucks a.nd 
cars transport.ed us in a drizzJJng rain to the Jo(:k at 
Little Creek 

j 
Virginia. where we boarded the fIlooern 

Ferry,\l Princess Ann" and began our first bit of sea 
dut.y.\l Captain Ware was on hand to., with a send-·off 
greeting and the air was filled with quiet and still 
ness as 

J
Chaplain McCann bestowed hiB blessings on us" 

The voyage to Cape Charles, Mary) and was a rough ()ne 
and many of us experienced some difficultYn The shi.p 
was quite large and was subjected to an abnonnal ~ount 
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~f'investigation by those of us who were just begin
ing t.o realize we'd be seeing more of this kind of a , 
home soon. There was some singing in the lounge during 
the crossing, and in'general the morale was excellant. 
The journey required two hours, and we dOCked at the 
Railway Station Pier in darknes8 0 Awaiting our arrival 
were three special Pullman trains, which after we board~ 
ed uto the black night, to our unknown, f\iture .. 

,The trip northward was a fast one~ Shortly after' 
br~~ast in the dining car, we arrived 'in New Haven, 
Connecticut .. Then on to DaVisville sidtitgo We entel"ed 
the, Quonset Point Naval Station Yards around noon.' We'., 
were mey by open trucks and transported to a heavily • 
wooded, partially developed area, containing quonset 
huts .. 1'he huts provided a haven for our gear from the 
drizzling rain, which had fOllowed us from Virginia .. 
Chow, food chow J of chicken J ice cream: and tr:i..nmrl,ngs ' 
awaitec us at t,he Station Force Galley, a former bam 
which tad been converted into a galley. Then back to 
our area and SODle acclimation and renovation for the 
nighto For the first several days it was necessary to 
be transported to the Station Force Galley for our 
During this time we had taken hold of this living area 
and befan completing its developemento Stone bordered 
walks, transplanted shrubbery and thin timber rails 
around different huts appeared as if by magic. Classical 
names such as Bell Aires appeared :t.n small white rock on 
the fn)nt yards, and spirit of "Can Do" was not lacking~ 
The galley was open for bUSiness on Tuesday August lltho 
Additional crews were occupied clearing debris, widening 
roans, constructing more huts in general,getting down to 
business. One compensation for the work being done was, +; .; . 

the liberty in the nearby capital, Providence" 'l'he New 
England people were most cordial, gracious and .friendly 
to this newest branch of the Navy" Several technical 
skills, such as diving, pontoon assembly and rigging 
wer~ given further instruction by men at the baseoThe 
infantry gear, including 1903 Springfield rifles were 
distributed and the construction work was proeressing 
most satisfactory, until 1400 o.f 20th of August; when 
liberty for that evening was abruptly cancelled 

o 

\."" 4 

The daily newspaper, which we had been paying moderate 
att entian to, were filled with the neW's about the :ar:":.', 
: rig o.f our Marines on a distant Paci.fi c Isle in thp 
Sd omons, mown as Guadalcanal" The next two days we fl': 

.:,pent in prepartng packs, packing newly acquire-1 gear 
,Ind records for the next junp toward we knew n0t when:·. 
At noonj) Saturday 22nd, August, we. began moving out. 1.r: 
t. rucks and busses to the siding in Davisville Base, Ih..}.:: 
completed j our first test of skill leaving behind a 
newly asphaited road 11 miles long and 25' wide~ 56 
additionalcompletelT erected wired huts, a galley and 
a bakeshop,a Flag pole and a much improved camp area 
for those nexttooome. All in a span of 14 short days. 

The trip across the country began. almost :immed
iately atter boarding the three special trains 0 Each 
one was dispatched on a different route from Chicago 
west.ward. Many of the men never glimpsed as much of 
t heir great country as they had the opportunity to do J, r~ 

t. hose f1 va days and nights 0 Fl'om the industrial New 
England states _, through the teauing metropolis 0 f N~ 
Ycrk3 across the densley settled middle Eastern ~tatet! 
f..o Chi cago, then west'W8.rd over desolate areas of stone 
and sand to the coast of California. Pittsburg, Crescent·· 
vjlle,~ Fort Wayne, Council Bluff, Denver. Ogden and Sas.
ramento all stops along the route" The meals were exeel 
lently prepared)l sleeping was comfortable in air-cond
itioned Pullmans and at intervals along the way, brief 
spells of exercise were given all hands (I Tradgedy marrr.~d 
the full enjo,ments of the journey when C~ McClintock 
was killed enroute, and a bit of humor was added when 
Claude Cash junped the train near his hane to get married 
The arrival of all trains at Oakland Pier did not coin
cide and it was late in the afternoon of August 2ath, 
before all men were at our new base) Treasure Islando 

This was our first stati.on whi.ch ofi't!l'ed complde 
1iving quarters, ex.cellant chow;l 1300 Uberty and littl~' 
to do in returDo The Battalion was housed in the fonuer 
1'rtlnsporat ton Bui Iding of the San r'ranciso viorJd' 5 Fa 1 t· 

of the previous yaaro Adjoining this manunoth barra('i{s 
was an equal.ly gigantic mess hall, whi ch was rumored t.(' 
be able to feed 5,000 men each hour and fed thEm well., 
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we can assure you. 

Not long after we began this pleasant stay, 

other personnel began arriving and getting settled in 

this Barracks ftJI!. We soon discovered the Navy was , 

a ssembling a unit which it called an Acorn, and that we 

were to be a part of it. On Sunday, September l., we were' 

dressed in undressed blues and marched in review in the 

inside' of the barracks. The Officers of our BattaU,on. ' 

were accompanied by Cand.r. James·V. CameT, United 


.' States Navy-, who aci~s8ed us briefly about the task 
'which la7ahead for ,allot us. A selected group of 
"painters were sent to .Moffett Field, near Menlo Park, 
California to camoUflage tents to be used as housing 

a t our destination and another draft of riggers were 

flown by plane to Port Hueneme, California for ass1e

t,ance in loading our coDl.pl':Ul1'. equipment. 


- :~ 

The days soon passed with generous liberty and ""I:' 
busy gathering up and packing the new gear issued -: ,', 
each day. The general instructions for. departure were ,r: 
issued Septanber 3rd, and in the early morning hours :" 
Sunday September 6th, we lashed our hammocks around "1"':. 
our seabags, loaded than on trailer trucks at the front ~;~ 
of the barracks, hurriedly ate chOW' and wiggled into }, ~ 
those all too heavy packs. The first forma.tions of the ,'j::

,. ....1.'; •• 

Battalion moved down the roadway towards the ferry at /::~,~ 
0700. We were on our way again. This time the ferry .:~~; 
chugged us out under the 09Jcl.and Bay Bridge to a crib"" 
n ear a loading ship in the Oakland Army Supply Depot 
where we arrived at 0830. We boarded ship in time for a 
chicken dinner in the lIarnt lower art hold which was "; 
utilized for a galley. The ship liaS a large Dutch mer
chantman, between 10 & 12,000 tons, called Motor Ship 
Sommelsdyk, built in 1939 at Odense,Denma.rk. The length 
of it is some 350' and it was originally planned as a 
canbination passenger and freight ship. The speed is 17 

knots, a fonn:i.able asset. It is owned by the Holland 

American Lines. The balance of our first day aboa~d 


was spent getting settled below in the crowded rows of 

canvas bunks in tiers of six and was extending from end 

to end of each hold. This and ducking the continued 

cargo floating overhead from the docks to the hold below 


'~". 6 

cccupied a good deal of our timE the rest of our first 
day aboard, and we retired early, very sleepy. Monday 
morning, the finishing touches were put to the carge 
loading, hatches were closed and cables secured all 
items. At 1000, Monday 7th, September, two small tugs 
.::hugged in close, threw us tow lines and shortly after
ward, we moved out in the bay under the Golden Gate 
Bridge and our first voyage in the Pacific began. Our 
escort was the Subchaser 570, and a Navy Blimp from 
Koffett Field. At sundown the blimp returned and only 
the bobbling weary speedy Subchaser remained with us. 
Our first leg of the trip was harcUy more than an 
initiation for the rugged bound terrain of the coast
line was visible all the way to Port Hueneme, California) 
where we docked at 1200, September 8th. Stevedors on 
the dock were busy getting ready for us. Our securing 
lines were thrown to the pier and soon more cargo, oil~ 
tractor cranes; a fire truck, crane beans, and gaB ey 
gear were ~g aboard to occuy every bit of space on 
hatches, passageways and on top of the cargo already 
stowed topside. 

It. is appropriate at the time to enlarge a bit on 

life aboard this vessele The heads were small buHdings 

built topside near the outer section of the deck. Only 

salt water was available for bathing, washing or laun

dry purposes, which made it difficult to keep ones s~lf 

~lean. The crowded condition of the ship made it necess

ary to eat by companies in all fairness to everyone. 

The abandon ship drill. musters, fire drills and numbe~

less tasks to be accomplished enroute, did little to 

lose the apparent crowdneBs. 


On the morning of Wednesday 9th of Septf'Jllber a ''Ie 
again hoisted anchor and churned slowly out thru the 
subnarine nets to sea, thts t.ime, however, accompa:i.ned 
by the Motor Ship l'Janoeran, sister ship of the N.oS" 
Sommelsdyke This vessel was also owned by the Holland 
American Lines, but was classed as a 14,000 ton frej ght·· 
e r and was loaded to capacity witil our gear. 1\ sma11 comp
lement of ri.ggers and winch operators with Carp. Ii .H. 
Anderson were aboam her. There was also one other cargo 
vessel besides our single escort in the group of ships 
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putting to sea that morning. Our journey to the South 
Pacific had now began in earnest. :.,:.n. 

-,,,. 

TIle establishing of guard posts and organizing 
work parties while aboard ship were now in full progress •.• ' 
There seemed to be an endless amount of work to be done 
each dayo '/viess duty" sentrys here and there, gun watches 
and mal\Y other miscellaneous duties had to be attended' 
to • The sea was ealm much of the time and the sa.iling 

, was good. After the fi.rst day out, our escort left US 
as did the ot.her cargo ships and the two Dutch vessels ,. 
continued southwa.rd alone. 

On the morning of Thursday, September 10th, and 
at irregular intervals thereafter, our companion ship, 
the Manoeran experienced engine trouble. Our ship con
tinued moving but instead of a forward direction, we 
traveled in a wide circle around the ailing Manoeran. 
Usually this trouble was' repaired in several hours and ' " 
only once did we spend one-half doing this lost motion. 

The men unaccustomed to the salt water did little 
about keeping clean the first few days, but the person
nel inspections were decreed by Captain Carney and those 
over instrumental in keeping all hands busy keeping 
thEmselves and their clothing clean. No other ships were, 
encountered for Irany days, only the flying fish and alba":;,%I' 
tross seemed to be interf.;sted in looking us over. News I 

dispatches received by the Ship's Radioman, September 
13th, revealed that Seabees are now at work in the Sol
omons. The daily routine varied little,on Sundays there 
was always church for every denomination and a chicken 1". 

d1.nner. Reading, playing checkers, dominoes and cards 
occupied some of the men's leisure time and in thp. eve
nin.:.~s, a few men "d,th mu:d cal talents \vould be the center 
of attention as we moved swiftly southbound thru the 
ever changing blue waters of the Pacific. Some of the 
sunsets and high moonlight night.s were ranarkable sight.e. 

Then amidst our peaceful journey, a due warning 
appeared on the Plan of the Day for tielfare of Polywogs. 
Upon inve~~tigation, it was disclosed that we l>lere appro
achiLlE the equator and that tllOse who had not previously 

","" 
Pae;e a 

, 

crossed this earthly guidepost, were polywogs, and 
remain such until properly indoctrinated as members ir, 

the Roual Order of Shellbacks, This process was b€g'.::. <:.' 
1600.i Fridays; September 18th ll when all polywogs 'tlere ''':: 
rected to report to their mustering stations to a~ait 
King Neptune and his questionably beautiful golde:1 h~!'~:;; 
Q,ueen i s appearanceo They stepped into view shortly a~'t, <:::' 

ward and were most arrougant in manners; painting their 
subjects foreheads with their opinion of them and gen-er 
allY' creating d:ls:tavor. The Irish ire in several af the 
subjects' fiDallyzoClu:ed beyond control ani ,the paint .for 
their subjects descended on their majesties most dist6r
idlyo ' This end-ed the fi,rst visit of the King and his 
Queen.. The following day was the day of at,onem~nt, M
in the ~orning the torture began with even the Officers 
subjected to unkind treatment.. The general procedure 
seemed to <favor getting as dirty, as wet j as sore in vita 
points as could possibly be, make you look ~s ·lr.~outh ~nd 
bedraggled as a dead end ]ddt) tis was accomplished. tr.:· 
everyon~s injur,yo A canvas tank was erected on the for
ward deck to further discanfort the polywogs aboLi.t to n:~ 
celve the Royal Seal of Approval as Shellback~ After 
this ordeal a delicious meal of celebrati.on was prepared 
and served in the then termed)l sunken garden mess hal L. 
The menu was turkey, cranberry sauce, dressing y pe~s~ 
fresh hot. ralls and butter with apricot pie for desser1 
Then a musical program on the poop deck and the end of ~l. 
g:t'eat day in any sea-fari,ng mania life.. 'l'he equatel' was 
officially crossed at Ol15 j September 19thp 19420 

Sailing onward, over southward, we continued on our 
way until the end of September 0 Twice land was sighted 
during this period of time, and we were informed by the 
ship's crew that those spots on the horizon were lslande: 
of the Samoan and Fiji group <> They seemed very faint and 
we soon lC'st thElil. The weather was turning eooler as Wf.:' 

left the equator and jackets and sweaters and even pea· 
coats began appearing in the morning and late evening. 
topside., Navy planes soared over head on Wednesday. 23T'C 
September,ll in passing one of the previously described 
bits of land. The day previous to thi.s,. we had been In 

0fonned that we are to build an airfield This to be 8n,"( 

plished thru the use of marsden mattingSi a newly develcp 
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steel landing plank. Our destinati.on is as yet unre
vealed. The Internati ~)nal Date Line was crossed at 
approximately 0500~ 24th September, 1942. The rumors 
of the pres~nce of land somewhere near ahead was stren
gthened by the issuing of one··half pail of fresh water 
to all hands and the checking of all liberty cards by 
the Personnel Offi~e. The former was by far, the most 
welcame~ for we had our fill of salt water baths and 
laundry. The fresh water was generally used first for 
a good head wash, then a bath and finally for washing 
clothes thourouly utilizing every bit of each man's 
allotment. 

Early on the morning of September 30th, a blue 
rough looking hulk began rising up ahead. Men gathered 
everywhere on the forward part of the ship$ straining 
their eyes lnto the cool breeze, as we moved. toward this 
mountainous bit of green covered lando As we approached 
we could dlscern more about the iflland, and at 0925, we 
dropped anchor near a small lighthouse on a tiny island 
nested neatly and Inviting in the bay. There were many 
ships arOllnd us of all kinds and description. Afternoon 
chow, a chor was lifted and with the pilot, who had cone 
aboard since our arr:tval, cu1.ding us, stear:Jo7d forward 
thru the narrow bay, thru the nets, and into the inner 
harbor wher-: we again were surprl::'H~d to see ahips we had 
heard and read so mw::h about.. The Hornet was amor g the 
m.any Navy shj ps riding at, anchor there o After sdtl:ing 
down in the harbor and dropping anchor again. This time 
the salt wat er supply was cut. {.ff and two small boats 
were launChed. The Commanding Offi<;er, Comdr. J. V. 
Carney was ta.ken to the FIp-et Canmander Flagshj p to re
pert our prcsem~e and to get more infonnation about a 
mailgram, detaching the 14th CBls from At'.orn Red One. 
Thi fl ordl"'r \-;)!': cam'e]lpd. Th~' b111" di nes Ilfho"',C! 1roked 
smaLL 1n the di,stanre, but tbE-:1 SN".lTIl';'d to bp. mmlE'rous. 
After chow t,hat €VAnJngl' liC!:.t B cf autCi:1i'."bj 1 es could be 
d'l!'H:E'.'rned l!:(·\ling Ill" Ilnd !,'W/1 t.1I<: IllUG.i'~(·s a~~ the tr;,ver
sf.'d Lhi~ rr:lC~r'o 'l'~'I(: mnin 'leek ,1.':"; f'lJled wIth st.aring 
Se3. b(' (:~::: ~ 

ngain:'I:cJ 
sod t~.at 

'l'h~' 

I ,1 \. ( . i ,. \t, () Uw (..'v C'1) ~1 (I :~ , ) ,I ;) t, 111 S t, t. 0 S C' i;" 1.1 nd 
w':' th lhe hope 'that Lh:'.y mJ.girt soon trod the 

WJS \f]sibl~. 

t 

:,; 


ri r;,;l 11 berty pu W:"i' Cilr.':3cn dtu'il1g the morning 

~,f ThlUSday, October 1st, and left t:,c ship at ~ . 5 ~:,;,... 
j3.Y. The libert.y period was from 1300 to l?()Q ,t::'~, ':.:'.• 

;'et:.lrn that even!.ngjll the J,l:enend ~cnGensus of .-:t::;',_-::.•,." 
t hat there was little to buy c3.sh0f(:' There 1.-Jer e :::: ~ . :"::'" , 

tiiey pad little to offer. Awerican tr':'>ops r.8.:;; b'7'::~. 
t ne island for somet ime and an 1-.rrny Cantedi s"Oe.;•. €'J ;OJ 

b ave a good supply of a few essentials. There ',ier'" n: 
11ovies, but numerous si.de walk cafes;) where on I',::')c:.l:! 
Furchase cookies, cake or 50ft drinks. The cu.rr'3nt va:'~" 
:;:, f our money was 2~¢ per frank and \'Jas readi1] e.x<";~'ia.{16E:-:;· 
T~e French people were not overly friendly and seemed 
anxioUS to pursue their own way without interference. ~ 
dt~y itself is primitive but contains many borr;es whic.t 
!lave been ti~~re for sometime. Tl:1e most beau.tif'.il and 
scenic structures are the churciles 7 "lhich overlcck t~e 
harbors and bay, and are constructed of stone) are lar[~ 
epaclQus buildings and seemingl.y well taken care of. 
There are two classes of people, the French arid Co,fa.;:;:::,' 
i,he latter class is the poerer and nat.i V6 class cf the 
island. The rr~cst surprising report t') come bac.!{ w::"s tJ,~; 
fact the ship's refuse, now being dumpecl ashorr;, It,8fi tr,,; 
object of int anse interest and caused no l.::,.t tll7 flght1 :"1;; 

arncn,g the natives near t.he dtl.'nptng area. The main impvr' 
tant. factors of tbs city, 8r'e ~he N1.chol Smp.1f.er)s'lpply· 
i r.g need ed ni. ekel ore to u:~ Un... ted ~;tat 63 and the 
::aval Hospttal ashore, whi-:tl ::<1!'ss f·}r t.hos~ (10 'mdt:.d '!r. 

the engagements of this area. 

Ihe command of thf~ PJlleri C>3.n For~~e5 was being di re
cted by Ldmirals lJi;nitz and Halsey from th r headql1.~~rt.
ers at this base. The extre:Ilely critical supply of 1,:1.1;(-t" 

in the area. and the ll1an;,~ needed fa cili t iea ~ 0(:'('as1oIlf'd 
them to call in tll'; i'corn Unit, of which WE are a part, 
f or help_ A SUJstantial nur,bE:r 0)1' men and oHi Cera were 
sent ashore to work two days after our arrival. They 
,'Icr:- I;,' 'Cc.(urif· \ if' erecting ouonset JI"ts<b'.:'lL.iip" 
roads, handling supplies coming 1nto Nouem::l) tJui l:Jil1". 
l~!!'(:e st~'rebc:use, (;('.nstructing B building for t,lle Fh'c1 

i)ost l)rr~tf,! ;!Ill ttnt,~'r':'[Tin;~ s,:'h,c:Le l r~'Il'g() fl'(I", lb

.;~alloeran to lJavy type caq~(' tl';tIlS~lf~!'t-s,l;::';:"; Neville) \ ;:,;~; 
ileY"J,..,od utl,J tile L.:':' F, ... al.haut. ~':'-iny cf t.'lf, ~JI.")rp d(,t',i :,; 

lived near their jobs and enjoy~d a change of diet,ph:~' 
some sweets we had not enjoyed aooard ship. The carg\.' 
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transfer wor-kers remained aboard ship and men w-~re bUsT, 
leaving the ship, cating~ sleeping" ~oming back to the 
ship at a 11 hours cf t. he day and night .. Some clothing 
was purchased ,:')ooard t..he U3S ~vhi tney and Clll.r ma1.] was 
tarl""'!n to the Axgonm:: e.ael\ dayo Nv incoming mail was, 
recel ired whi l.f: th e entire ba tt.a lion \Jas ahaard the 
S 6!!l!Ilelsdyko As soon as the flien w(~re di:;patched to duties. 
ashore and i,n the transferrirJ.g of cargo,in prep"i-ration 
of the next. move, the task at hand was the selectiCin 
organization of those advance detachments designed as 
B, and C. The first A, to contain approximately 8' alf
i cers and men, including the command, who were to go .' 
aboard the destroyer,USS McKean, the B detachment to 
contain 200 men ana 8 officers to go aboard the USS 
ille, the third detachment C, to contain a like amount 
and go aboard the USS Fonnalhaut. The B detachment was, 
first to leave the M.S.Svmm.elsdyk" They lett. the Somme] 
sdyk for the USS Neville at. 1600" October 14th .. The 
dei.,a(;.hment~ C,departed the Ivl1c'wing day for the USS 
F;:mnalhaut, whir~h was a1s\') carr;)i,ng a bl.lJ.k of the carg 
fOT the ad'lan-=Prl group" The eargc ha.ndllng being done 
with pcnt.o(m barges, 11-i'as then nearing ~ompl€tjono ,~:::'.. 

Back aboa,lvi ship aft~r th~: first. L\'/o detach;-nent.s hact;;-, 
left; ~ U ving conditj 011.."i "!erc 1<:s6 c.:ro¥ld~d~ Cho-l'T liw::s 
were sh(·d,~·r and the g"'ne.rlill vlcY'lung 1:':lfldi t.icT;s ,\"err:: 
changed t.e f;i'';p' t.he :']f'n ir)ur hOt.~.rs cf Vlcrkz- B,nd +) ,~,!) 
t~(::!lve lK:ur;:; c:1'" Nl~r::)~rOI.!::> ::.lldstf-l's and sickl,jr perso r " •• 

ne] WE'r~ tran.sff;r~'d t) the USS Sola.c,=,Ii an J\m~rh'an H<:'s
pital. ShJ p fr)r ::'re~tment" T::le;y" 1';i,11 llkely cant inue on 
home\vard whet: they hay~ rec.ouperated sufficiently" 1'he 
last Ad',rarwed cJ-~il€nt beaded by CCJndr Q Carney and 

o Co.,:,:dr, T "F ¢ H ll;:l$ 1eft trle ship Od (Iblt"!' 20th 0 The 
':'~:l".ain.i.ng J>ersC.'r}n '~P.re sent l~a\'k ashore tc) de' i':on~. 
S truct·ion ;.~g[:i n ('r> Cub 13.i' on a hospita,ls at~ Cnxnp Cd,l_..9 

and. at, an Cxdt'a!'1(.'e C~;;ilP i:-1 ;JoUr'J€::d. ;, c;J· uJ,.loadi nt the 
~;/.J.' .:,1'~,.) ~se .. :~I··{ti ~~'err:: a.lso 'lss1[,I",f"ci ·f·- .• -::~:;~i..3t. t.r~ .I!artu . .:~ 
..;i'.laJ:"t e:rtllBster Corps.- On (j,.::tcber 201."J,. t"'lerd;Y~'C'J.ght bags 
()f Jna~! 1'1', i!, ~Ijl~ U,,['LIL. flnaUy ::.1'.;t~J11 lip Hi.1'h ',j,1 
"":~.' ,-, 1\:1 t. ,. "1 t· J : ,:, ,>",1; '·,,1J L'J 11C1lTI" ,. Till: d'.lIt'uLice 

l·..rlr! j ~~~; '.If:rii ,:,.ti ~~ ... [1 t.~I(:'- hl:Jr~'ur c.dH.l ;~:;il..l t.t \1,.. t (. 
! h,""] r ~ h}.i:\~. r: (" f,h!') 

12
.'''-,." 

Detachment "AI!;t which was the 5.'l'l.aller cf ::e '::-.1"-=1'; 
,; ent aboard the McKean, October 19th. The Destr:;;r'e;:- ."''''-'::; 
::::all and quarters were proport.ioned insides b ....t ::-.'i; 

:-,,:;w was good. They never left the narber of ~~Tr..~; ':.:~'-:! 

,<:<r for they were tranSferE:ld to the L:~S Hey.{')~j ::':'; 
~ .;,aving the harbor, DurLr.g the ped cd of wai: i ;',:; S:':;.e 

3i'jtp alterations became nece8sary.~ as SOO[) as +-,[.1';-. 

c,tber detachments were in the ba.y, Chit"f R.T. ;{i::'::er 
;n:d a crew of carpenters were ordered aboard the fJ:~;:: 

Heywood for this purpose o 

Detachment "B" J aboard the USS Neville I departed' 
October 15th, from Noumea, bound for Tonga Tabu. Tbe 
ship was a Naval vessel and had excellent food. QuartOYE 
,ere similar to the !~.SoSolIlilJelsdyk, canvassed ti€..r6d 
b:wks below deck. There '.'fere movies aboard every rlight~ 
On October 19th, this unit reac.hed Tonga Ta.bu in ti:ne t",: 
r. bserve the Ar.nyi s landing manuevers in that h~.rbor ~ 
Upor! cO;jipl<;ti0I: of tt.es€ manuevers, ('ne t,~I(,,::Jsand s::.:d:::. r 3 

:d' the 164th Infantry" climbed aboard ~/.ith t.en Hrnes 
t.hat number of sand flies wl th them Q 'Jlhe depart. !IT'e froc, 
Tu-ga Tabu occured on October 21st,. and th~ t:r-~f.. tc 
Espiri to ::)<:1.ntos was net as cQmfort.able a.s the frevious 
:':£ of the Journey., There were a number of ships,i!", th~ 
::arbor upon our arn'ra1;, c·n tlJe 2~/th cf O:tcber; ;ltllOng 

! iJ(,~,e Ga!'t'yln our (,ther dd.acil:;lFmtso The det,a,-:,rQ;err· is 
slay h,eJ'€, ;I'laf:' short lived. Tw:) Y:.'..:.rs af"er drop[.ing 
;;,~~,'ho:r,i> (;rd~r5 were received t:; prcceed at. ::'nC'e !:.c 
p,':rt Vila,;. New Het.rid<;>5 at al1 a-"ai lable :::peed. Enelr~v 
,'::;'.'3,";, lJni.~,s ~'ere in the .l.,;i,aeula- e vlcL..i -;{ alia i:,ire beir,! 
.;: (,ught by (;l.!r F'~')r,:,e~. Imp-:>ndj ng a(Ji Gn wa!': ~XFI;'ct,<ed 0 

PorL Vi:a was .reached at 063(1 the 11awIng mG~m_'lgo 
It W8f$ a small, well r.idde!1 harc'')r J anc +,he ;;lty l:(',b',j 
':c1orfu:;' on t.he Slde ('f a f'J1'lal1 hill near Ull:~ .iw'ncragf",: 
3mall hemes j a churd1 or twr.., and a few ] arge bUJ L:lin~:s 
:,; l"(;Jlled to be i,n good repair and to have been n'~'ent ly 
:)",.1:il ,'"'d T}!~ na tives .:~a';€' CJ t .. ar'.:mnd thf' .,.h ~ p,':, :'I'''~' 
~n:lng 1; heir canoes", 'w-Inch were hewn out of logs" singll:' 
passengeTA and with a parallel float attaeJa-:d by two 
..;r'('::'iS pi (,-:'£'S V, aid in b1.1adng the craft.· /, fn'.'::' ~.t:'rC' 
l'eplica was offer(!d amid gestures and hopeful JQd;B~ 

f'~lr the S~ll!l of one dvllaro COC(:nuts wer!;:; aIs:1 !'or S..l.~(';, 
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at a men, mc-derate of exchang"}~ During the stay in :he 
r.arb;:;r,: paint wa.s ('hipped from the decks aGd billkbeads 
and :'"'ortsiderab~ e aJ t era tj:)[l.3 and rt;mo'Jat,1.ons W"3l"(> made 
tc th(~ ("ffiC'pr::; qua.rter,:, aboard the US::; Nfwi1.le. On 
+,i::e 31st C'f Oc+"ober.. anchQr was again ltft,ed and we 
pt'C'Geeded in eonv0Y ~ r,crthw8,r-ti0 After two days (If fair 
1;1 rough sa:dir.g;, the work detai.ls aboard sh:iF were 
secured and on November 2nd, 1942, some difficulty was 
experienced in holding our course. One ship was miSSing' 
from the convoy the following morning and not until 
late in the afternoon of that day did we again meet up; 
with it, and proceeded on our way. Our destination 
cording to one of our officers aboard, was Ndoni,a 
small island in the Santa Cruz group, directly east of' 
the Solomon Islands. This however;; was changed enroute, 
and at da.wn N(lV~;nlber 4th ~ 1942.i WP. carefully approached: 
the green palm t.r9€: studded beach of lower Guadalcanal"-,,, 
escorted by t:w-entY'Bone warships ')f the fleet, includini:~:j' 
t he cr'U~sers San Frllll(",l s c.c ~ Hc.nclulc, Chi. cago and Salt ':;F 
LakA Cit.~~~ Th.., st:illne~s "'las broken '.)rl1y by th? svr.!.shing\ 

pof +r,>;! '.'la t . ,.,; as ~'le~dot-l:'y rn:"'..r~d f"rward to"Tards the :jd: 
r:t.j,;:-.t' transp:':1,i;: 1:1 L:,I' T,:1Sk Fc:r":t=l. 'T:le EI(F'(,uti vA ,,'}j" 
Officer" ~ii} ,:t!Jl o. B\J:'~ey. :,t' t.h~: ~j~;)'; Ne'lil1€" sp<:.'ke a.' ..~: 

,.. ... '...! > ,iI',."1\"0:-"::~ cf C0!:1!r:·:>"':er;.tlc'n ....;c tne .:.1~tri;; ,";,..,:; ~lJJ:"):r p~':'I.:ar',"d ~t.') ','j 

disc:.'b~r'k~ n:i~; 1'·f.,!1~jf.;. "~'!::rp t!'I:lt. l.n ',1:1 ::.;c ....·~,.:.r ..l;-::.I~:r(e 
cf :;c:''..J~::r:' {, rr"c,':nt':~'::: :J~.~~ ;lf~::'iJ :'::r1'~l(-'r's :-:ti:.1 ~t!.;}r 
~n.l,t5.~ ,:'.';;~- L~r("Jf' wn .. 7',Lc ~,:~,ot ::--l'e'~~'~:~"""1 arH} rl.id i:;(}st 
(!~"'(tp~,;:,,:.. 1l~r· :-: .~lt ,t.;."l .:; E"'~rtt' trA.:~I~'[I('r·".ed:t 

frh ...? r .. ~:~; .~t. i : JC,; l t . .; H r: ".~ ~_" ~t cd 1)': () F (; .rn:al~ 
haut fou.r.d "J-·:·~r t,hiJ:' i,r: oe a n~~ll ':,,;rl~~ .i'!~,th 
excelL'int :r m:',11.1 ~'S" : ;'t' ,r!!a':J f"'311 v1d!.'":r (,;i!':'Vif;:rS, 

rs ~,l1r! ;..;oo,--! (:u::~rt.·'!.:r~ fl~:"!" :'~f.lr<y .;~' the mer;. Th.is ship 
was t"he ;~ast, 1.{7' fe'!: 1(';(11:1(:;] ar,c. as ;.1 :-(~,1.1tt "'.,F"! t-J(-re t.he 
-':.11 ,'" t t;:, G'"'P,Sl rtfJ ;)i" I<:J!:! (7,:;'., '/.''''') sr.)'.:lgg >:rrs.. £, :'1~: j ..:, 

j"i.',-:.;. if :;,,:>,.: I~~ ~I( p ........~ ~ .. \'t·-·, ts ....~ ..-::.bc'.r',l.,.. ~2,:':_ .~: .~:~.~J...s 
tLt~ 113~) Npv;: H.; ... l·r.l'l: ti:.··J' }'.:id bpt.1l:!'{id tlaLl,:r' >~l't,.do 
T:"(~'~; had _:.~ ~.'~ r ~ .,.(1 fri.l!l. b~ r~(":nl~.!l dr',I;, i n ~,eal'ch ~,ri 

":l..:"·~'~'t, .. ~C .;:ll ('tl~ ,. ':.1', 'I,"~ i ~f Itn- ~ "~,d,j ,'Il' .~,j':.i." 
J 'J:. ; j) ;I~ \ l,,: .r:. I":' t'IY't" They r':t,lJ!T;.· 1 t:, I fl '" i'lo S" 
3u{(;:ae'lf.dJr~:; 'J.t::!, ,"n,rt" .i':l~~,,·t'r'ed t.() 1)1(.' FI.:riHa,lJ~:_:·.J' ·t,c, 

r"",::dn theil' '.ie·'l.:b~d~n:'; w,'1e n ccnl/E'~Uel)to Ttl€' F',t'i!:a)l1.8.ut, 

.:ieparted from Noumea the morning of October 2JI'd.; ar:: 

lf~er three days of good sail~ng northwestwar1j en~er~~ 


he harbor of Espitito Sant.os, in t.he New Hebrid<:!5 I~:~:. ," 
l::€ two stragglers, Hurt and Slade} were returned :,(; V·.';:,:
"::1 P'" Ctd.ef Miller and a dozen men were transfer~ t~~ 
;etad".ment IlA"o A supply of fresh vegetables and .:r;!;:;;,,

: as obtained before we were suddenly ordered to ::'.r::ave. 
:'\le anchor was lifted and we had proceeded to get uncier-, 
,.:;ay before the SlUall boats had completed provisioning~ 
,',11 thru the night, the Formalhaut's motors kept up a 
st.eady hum and at dawn we entered the ha.rbor of Port Vi.lai' 
i.n the same islands together with a number of other ships, 
Tilis British and French owned and controlled islands was 
~,'..ir haven until 31st" October ~ During these several days, 
t,he ship's decks were chipped of paint, and a new coat 
'd as applied to them as well as to the bulkheads.. No ShOTE: 

part,ies were permitted and our main recreation was the 
..,:,.ie5 and ice (Cream each n:!ght. Men on gun wa+-.r:hes and 
s~lip operation details continued duties even while in 
port. 

Underway the 31st, in company wi th a nllmber of othbr 
cargo vessels~ transports, destroyers and cruiserso It 
was announced that our destination would be reached the 
;n oruing of November 3rd. The weather turned for the worf!(:
,t nd. the vislbility became difficul.t 1n the night ,> of 2nd 
;~cvanbero Our escort continued on abead, but came back at 
i,ntervals to check on the convoy 0 An enemy taks for<':':e W1El 

in the VI ("inity, and the ,-;aters we were t.rav€'lin,f. were 
dangerous ones. Samehow or other, Captain Flanagan~ of 
I: he Fomalhaut" became confused in his guidance (If the 
"hip, for on the morning of November 3rd, when we all 
expected to land at Guadalcanal;o we awoke and came top~' 
side to find our ship circling amid an endless amount of 
8cean. in every directiono Not one of the sccr.e or mc·re 
\It;>sse)s accompaning us the previous day.. were 0n h:md (\T 

Visible. Everyone scurried around for cover,9 as our 20mll1 
a nd 50 caliber guns open(·d fi re ~ Theattacki ng enemy wa fl 

~) submarine. The firing ('€lased after several hUlldn~d 
l' uunds had been dire ct ed to the wat,er, nc~ar our slnp ami 
the CaptaH1 1 s order to ram had been c;';l,rried out. Sf>ver,'ll 
men in the gun crews were brought down to t.he maln derk 
('n the way to sick bay, bleeding about the face)' and we 
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expected to feel the sudden shock of a torpedo at a~ 
moment" Then the truth wal'l revealed, our "submarine" 
was a m('lpstick floa.ting so near the ship that in order 
to hit it with our guns, they had been aimed so that the 
corner of the bullet hit the steel railing around the 
gml position causing the pa.rti elea of metal to fly back 
at the gun crew. Eleven men received minor injuries and 
only one .. Melvin M.. Ale--J was seriously cut about the 
eye .. The radio roan. news bulletin carried an additional 
itEm that morning, expressed by John Butters, "Sighted 
sub, sank same, changed dungarees ll 

• The revelation of 
the truth made many a Seabee's heart beat more steadily. 
At 1600, in the afternoon, we looked gratefully ahead to 
find the Jost companions and rejoined the task force. . 
Our destination was nMr and we would land on the morn- .;' 
irag of the 4th of Novanber , with the same plan that was 
t(J be used the preolious day. 

Quietly, and cautiously, the small destroyers went 
forward to the dark island ahead, the transports pro- , 
ceeded directly behind them, our task force had now 
5 pUt J.nto two groups, the E.astern Landing G "'oup and the 
Western Landi.ng Group. Ours,the Eastern Landing Group, 
was heading into Skylark Channel, later more famously 
known as part of the Slot,. Ali hands were up and about 
at 0330... and at. dawn ,,0500 , the thin snoke of a vari gun 
signal was obServed in the dense green foliage ahead. 
The 1st & 3rd I-.l8.rine Raiders, in their carei\llly camou
flaged greens, heavily armed and rea.dy for action,were 
first to leave their destroyer for the landing~ we could 
see their craft streaking for the beach. Two planes fly
ing close together, just above the water, were observed 
flying towards our group. Several 20 rom I s opened up at 
them and a signal l1ght flashed flU.Sa l

! real quick, and 
another scare was eli.minat.eda Unloading operation began 
at once J small boats churned here and there,in and 
a.round the three cargo ships as our escorts dotted the 
surroundl.ng horizon at regular intervals. They were 
contjnually on the watch for the enany that did not ap·· 
pear e Pc'nt oon barees were qui,ckly asseIllbled,~ propUlsion 
unH.s installed and oargo moved ashore fast .. The Radio 
station was 1n operati.on .. ~verybody turned to work, carry
ing boxes, pushing vehicles and getting everything we 

'\,., 16 

had brought along ashore, A row of palm trees :~7 t. 

from the beach and urrlerneath this meager shel:'2:r,; .;.. ;.:.. 
of crates, boxes and containers were hurriedly r-:~e".! t 

a half....mile up the beach. The first man ashe:€' W'1S __ , 

i'Jatived, black, scantly clad and carrying Jap riCes ::'":
l..lS as we came ashore. The spoke an understar.dable Sr~:":' S' 

riue to the influence of missionaries, who had beeD w'~~k" 
ing this group of islands for many years., There ~.;ere 
several air alerts, but no enemy planes were sighted. 
The unloading was terminated at 01.00, the 6th of Novtm;:I,;,!' 
with everyone in need of reat and ehow o 

A temporary C'amp was estabUshed at thi s sit e,; and 
tents were erected for everyone" The Harines were all 
around 'us., and the Army had now come ashore ~ Jhells 'f/H": 

plainly heard in camp thru the night and no ene x,oved 
about mu~h. One soldier vias accidently ki ed in the 
landing operation. Now that the three detachments vlere 
united under the command of COll'J.n.ander Carney.!' wi t.h Lt. 
Clyde V. Bryan as Executive Offi cer, work ~rews 'dere 
organized by trades, and we began leoking for a new 
campsite. This was loC'..at ed several ::.dles away froll; r,ur 
:Jil1.tlir..g spot, a.nd there • amid tr,B regular! 0\"5 of cO'':C'' 

nut pa1m trfles, our camp was r;onstruct~d. The location 
1.vas adjacent to a heavy jungle growth of /;re€o VitieS 
a.nd trees, jUGt in from the C C8an about a m"i1.e. j·.ll 
hdnds wer'f'j ered in thei r occ1lpational cln;;"sj fi ca L.: 
'The galley ~ mens halls;, .laundry shop area arjd varlCUS 
h eaquarters \'/81'e up e.nd in use in ;)h~lrt. ol'dp.,.~~" ri; 
was begun on a beach road, and a pontoon dock j as S00n 

as that was edo Preliminary surveys were [;lade t.o 
select a suitable site for an airfield. Air raids were 
'becoming daily occurances j and all men had fOxJloles ("1' 

dUi.,:,outs as protection against expected em!my bombs 0 

In trIG early eVAning (·f November 12th, all l!a::,ds 
\J E'n;,.d3~) u.t:u <An i::I.lHple ::iuppl.Y of adui t lOiJd..J.. u,','" Wt.Lo.:"~ ....,ic, 

s O:lle rat.1cns and vi\:irned to be read;:,' t<, ;.:OV€; at 7i mO!',t't;~':' 
ric.tic!';., It"! Ctle.r.1Y tasl< f("',n'E? WeB expected to u.tbJmrt t h 
1anriing or 1'('-) nfc'!'C':)ln(lt1t s duri nr; the next, f(lrt,y-~f.n 

h()urso The' radio rcC'm was well stuffed t,h.'lt ttlf:ht~ lL,· 
tolling to current reports as they caHle in~ The sky "la~ :. ~ 
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up with different colo~s and flares all thru the night, 

the sOW1ds of heavy gunfire cc"J.l.d be heard in the dis

tam.€'" and W~ knew 50JI1ethinJ big was taking place. Thi.s 

i 

W€;! le3Tned,. was the batt lew,"tgon.9 South Dakct,a as big 

night, and the l'l"uiser~ San Franciscv's great <.rictoryo The 

enemy was rout.ed ,and th8ir WTecked j battered transports 

hulls are still lying on the beaches of GuadalcanalJlnear 

Lunga~ Some 25/'00 enemy troops were ld.lled this 

actiono 


The sawmi.ll was set up and placed in operation •. 

Coral surfaci.ng was placed on the beach road to the cam: 


.Barges were dispat ched to Henderson Field with supplies' 
cf gasoli.'1e and ammunition at regular intervals during" 
the next. week. Capt.ain Carney was notified of his change 
in rank, and was in contact with Henderson Field constant~'l 
ly. DespUie everyone being busy i1 there was an unsettled' -";; 

about the futurec'·····, 

Thanksg::i.ving Day carne, but lIdthout any fresh meat, 
there was littl '3 ve could do to celebrate the occasion a 

A plan to us€< the COldS on the island was abandoned upon . 
disclosure by Dr" vialker i that they were tubercular"The ., 
f Collowl.ng day.~ h(;.wf~ii er jI bn>ught a lllessage fran 8, destroy... '; 
er standing out in the OOYo "Come and get your tu.rkeys" J 

it sai.d.t and trucks \fere en the wa.y at. onceo A delicious 
turkey dinne-r vd.th a 11 the tr:Lr~m ngs mustered from our 
stock prov1..s1.ons. Tl:Ja t very same day~ orders were re
ceiv ed to prepare to move all equipnent and personnel to 
a point 18 lulles above Aola Bay, at once. Soldiers and 
Harines of our group, had been in that area a few days '. 
previously.. and returned with cne starved-looking prison-' 
er, repc'rting only few scattered ena'lty troops in the vi.- ' 
cinityo Pcntoon barges, tank lighters and ramp boats were 
loaded immediately and movement of the rlrst group of men 
t. 0 KoU Point began November 26th, 191.2, 4. large 7'50 ton 

!-,ontoon barge towed to Aola.~ was loaded with most of the 

gear of the Iht.ho The last cargo, and per50nnel, left 

Aola Bay Gn December hLh.,c]oslng out tha.t part of our 

first landlnga 


..,,~ 

The first group to reaCf; Koli F:.int, o'2;gan 5';.;''-::.:0 

for an airfield 8itet; and camp as u.:11cad~ :-',g 'JF,;:;":": ~ " '." 
',~ere carried out. They confirn:;ed a rrevi:;1:Is :'!'.i.rv-,:,y :':..S;" 

'. h~' 6th Battalion, that the area was net 5'..d. t el f~ r ::: 
fighter strip as was then needed. The ;-:arglJ 'd!S 3'S~!"":..;~·' 
:n general areas ·md tents t'lere tchE:~i 3.1c.r.i t.:",<> 3:":, .. ;. 

·r;'ea~h.t as the Anny pushed into thet€"'ii~d ;'"-5'. ::lC 
"enmants of a native village were in the vi "in.i.ty I tI,;.. ; 

.:.: rass shacks were used as shelter by those ...ho had 
a rrived. The moving from Aola Bay t.ook on minor i;nportar; 
after SundaYJ Novanber 29th, when a lal~e convoy appeare I 
in the harbor. Shortly after dawn, the small ramp OO.(;.ts 
'.rere streaking towards our shore~ and they were remai:d l": . 

personnel of Acorn Red One. 

They had lingered at Noumea until the 3rd of Novel;'l(: 
'"hen all work parties were called back to th~ Scmme131'y~ 
p,t. 1500:~ November 5th, both the USS Sommelsdy'« and Mar··, 
~ranJl [lad set sail northward. The journey requi rei t ",fe 

Jays and en No"~embflr 8th, the two Dutch v:;sseJ.s arri v~~l 
E flp:!.ti to Sant.os,) where immedIately, th~y begar ... YillSferr 
~ ;".g wns completed cn Noverl'lber 12 th, and a ::et.a~:l'nent nf 

en fro:n the Scmmelsdyk moved aboard the U~JS Fc:rmalha'lt 
l ~ld USS Heywood. Due to the en611Y forces i.n and around t 
"clemons, t.he ship remained at t5pir:it~ 3ant:;s, unt:: 1 
;wember 27th~ when they p:.:..ll'Sd up anchor and h'~ad{-d '. 

::' ea. Thanksgiving Day was Gel!'; brat~ed in g~)')d s~;;;le f;lr::',r 
'.<j, th [in excellant turkey dinner. In the inter.il~li SW1J;JI,l.[. 

'::nd ch')w f'1rties '.-ler"- allowed each day. :i"ir.~ '1i::"rk was de 
~n the ship. ;. party of welders 'tlere sent to '.·wrk en Ult: 

vclil Frand s co, \'/hen she li:nped into the harbor after her 
~mga5ement at Guadalca.nal. She was wildy cheered, as 
i,<lssed by the ships who had learned of her heroic actio' 
.ria the news bulletins. The voyage to Guadal canal wa$ 
u'leventful and early on the lU0rning of NoveUJ(;ler 2?t~1~ ;} 
d ri.rk h'.llk of land arpeardeJ :;Hld soon thereHft.el'. unl :'i.l.] i 

~'.:"l'at.i::Jn5 began. 

The I:'e -uni U~lb of t.hE bat Lali0t'l bl'ought IlhdlJ' a S~:cl I 
:.'-1 ',fit' lI1ell'[, fac~s} and reoewCll Lht et'lecL:; A' u~li.)~ldl!'. 

'Inc! gd.tl.nl~ ,d., th'? t.ask at hand. 1'lai L baf,G, ::·o!l'...d·d :If: 
:1111. 1\)1" ,.lie advance groups, came asllJl'e that., id.ght'J ,\Iki 

,-1'15 grat e fully received. Tile unloading operati ons W ,.'1 ' 

tIeing di rected by the Ha,l':l tie Pioneer Offl Ct'r'" ,·.uld t:::;:' 
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can(f;'lled the :r:ulhr. unloading. The camp of tents had 
t':;-en steadily growing sine'? the first men arrived from 
Acla iJay. The gaI1ey was in opcrat.i;)n under a native 
grass canc:p'y and m'3SS tents, tables and gear ·,:aship.g 
C1 el':.,·eO'i t'l'en: i:Jlp'(',vPj each day. The unloadJi:.g continued 
'mtL the:;th c·f fJece:nber ~ while a portion of the COlll 

F;le:lent WE're bwd!y engaged in making a temporary camp, 
s et.t.:i ng up mai nt enance shops and doing survey:tng and 
foot reccnnaisance in the area" 

The first and most important job that was to be done 
was t.he construction of a bridge across the Nal.imbu 
River, connecting t,he Koli area with the Lunga area by 
roado The Lunga area, is the first strip of territory 
invaded~ and is centered around the highly important 
Henderson Field" Naval Headquarters were also at that 
lccat.i.on. The construction of thi s bridge was begun 
the 10th of December. The structure was twenty feet 
wide and 182 Feet l:mg. The piling used was na~ive 
blliber., and JlJany of the bolts and iron fittings were 
made from Japan~se salvaged stocks. The bridge was 
completed and opened t(' traffic on December 2.3rd j and 
was cOllllllonly referred t.o as the " Mahogany Bridge", 
because cf the simiHar. appearence of native timber to 
that -../Ood. 

An Emergency landing strip, 150! x 7300 & long, about 
t.wo ;niles i.nland frem the beach location" was also pre
pared for use between Decanber 5th and 17th, The first 
plane to land, was a two seated fighter, flown from 
Henderson Field by Captain Carney, on Decanber 16the 
Captain Carney pronounced the strip satisfactory. After 
t a.king off a.gai n, his plane developed motor trouble 
over ,skylark Channel, and plunged into the bay, killing 
Capt.ain Canley and his gunner" The body was recovered 
and meJl!orial serv.i.('es v/err;. condud,cd on the ber>c!l th,~ 

1 'ith of December, and hi.s remai.ns were interred at the 
Had ne CeJuE.ntary:; in Ll.lngno 

lJur'"ilt/; til': ','l·ll:'.:Lr'lld iC'11 of 'hem' fi.rst tW(' I'l'uJ"ds, 
tllt i~<I.J:f' W:\~i :nll:lll'llly illl'c,v",j in ~J;1I1iL;lt.i.QII Ltdl..i 
t. i es ~ and a ud 1-.0rk of T'oilds ar~lUnd the K0l~ area W[~S 
be~;lln DE'('ellJber 7t.h, tlil:,h ,\Hr\ne and IJavy Officials 
,ri!'llted Koli PC'illt tUlder order's of tile COl1ull:Jndc:r of 

'....... ~ 
 ,L~ 

,3:.''.lth Padfic, to c.eternl1.ne wt~ther Koli Po.ir'~J ".;r..-::" "" 

~:rable poinL to de·.relQpe lnt0 th.~ ",~zi,,, ~::::c..tL:: 

r.l;at it shollld b€' rievelopedo ~lco, ever, the L . ..;.rl€a::.:r::,:; 
.j:~t of 0qu~p;;ent aGd part en the 14th!g gus.!, "',::.5 .. ', _ .. 


.: :n tlwt d,,::v'?lc)pmer~t~ lr, acccrj,n;c'? ~nth t ,is -':so'.:.. 

.m:? site f::r t.l:f; lAth. ,1 hosp::"ta1 slte <H:'; a',;""";' 


:'nt 'I,ET'O se:e'::':E'd i.n thE: dEnse j'UI1g1e gr::>',rt:, a:::..:~ , 

,.:-J.;:s 0;' thE: t;etupr;'niRi,vHo HCr€S wen: ,::::'0::.. r2:; ',:; 

.0nstr:.lction ()f the new camp beguno One cther::a.sual t;, 
~':l.l3 5ustair~!;:u when Elmer LeQ Finc.h~ Q1Jl.lc:; opera.ting <::. 

, ank lighter, was accidently strt:ck ('11 the head by :n"; 
':.t,:::,h of the boat, and died in. the hospital a rev; [;:0.:-3 

.::c.teI', on December 10th. The prospect cf Chr::.st.rr;az ...~:::':.t 
~,resent too mu-:::h beca.use r:'" the gr':::J.t actlv: ar~,\.i.:.,i 
~()li areao Then when it y;as an.''1c,unced that C'"lrist:r:as 

,'; ')'l.ld be celebrated December 27th:; the t.G.er~ '.:!8re not 
surprised. The enemy were causi.ng 30;I;e fightlrl/;: 

in places but the Anny and L-'3r:.. ne pat [,,::d, t ~:i~~ll 
.i"1 hand. Air raj.ds occured ~ly ar:d !'y';a,shir'b j·~3J,;r-.)'~; , 

Charlie"" as the lone enemy plane 'l'ias dubt,ori y .3ee;:H;;':,i !J 

:: ':': lig::" t, i fi l~ eepir.g us awak e ant) ir:. JUT' f.:)~=o 188 0 

D~~~r:unber ~)7th fcu''"id t~1;C'1~4~r': en.JC·.)~LG C:! ~x~~elj;:1ril 

c: 	 ~-:;.s t,'.as S',lpper I) r t urhe;y .:} r." .')}"~ 'J,l. t: rj r:ul rl;:~3 n 1'1; e 
(:,~11 ~;4.1:, be rerelib(:rerl th~·'sE: who ... ',:re ~·hereo 

(i.~r f'J.t:al fr(,J.P cf 3-.,!l:€' f'J~:/ _ ,,;1'("1 dr"''')-'JI:<-~ ab:).:J.r·~i +h~'~ 

F:,~al!-.3ut t·r·~at ja..~i~, tl.F<: a ;.:i,.',~:.. 1,<~·j (:,1 .i~::l~1":,,C' [:.,:·r I~;!; 

;~:fi\::.~,j ~,(. be cc'nstr11c~·ed j':F.'re c 

The prebIa-a of keeping well r.-as i"nC!''''2~,~ng coln,:e nI" 
1-; 1.': r:,; C"! thi.3 :51anuJ I'lalal:':'., '"as pr'evaJ en!." J.nd $CUlF 

i: ~.",mty'''fivf' r,aE'es 0]'1 thE' :=d ck st..:ia.il,.'l < Ot.neJ al .L.I,er:t t, 

:, ,::·'.1i',t ed :.:.[ the rl?..r:"ill~ndEr .: '{. ',2 r;ie!~j:!.n"::;;+'l' it. <it lC',j 


!,.:!·~~r 	 ~.n D(~,.a,;bf:r& tr:iere ..\(:5 *:1:(:; s·J.p (,f t:~(·:'"<:" '~!l,t:~, 


"d ~ ,. Gl.l.3.dn·1 C:H:,:~ Hot" 0 


r.',;,. :')~lC.C cc:mi'&.mJ C;'fl ''':l'-;'', Comdr, r, H C t ~', 


,i : ; ',rr ,-; ""'pltu:ir.g Lt. u Com..! r, 1l ..1': .. Cc'l '~m.:ll:. for. ': r:: ; l";, '. '; I· 

L,.• !jfilr: CCf'i (')',. !!~,.~ C.I)!'l'1. c." ,J ".~" 
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w....::a.ddresseQ to Comdr.' of· South Pacific, to designate . being flooded out, by the rising Metapcnia" Th~y w~re 
tliea.irfieldto be const.I'uct8(4 asCarneyFleld,in men- .... brougnt baek to camp and pl.a(ed i.n a11 A'!l'a},blE" bl....i. 5.:-,€ 
orr ol:i),he·1n.piringleader who 108t hialltsin the in '!' mt'!'ss haJ1s and decked tent::.o T1:.is f'val~;,}a.+·ivn wasx::!ip.l··- ," 
teres:t' ot its developnent. The final decision to begin a!ld secu-red in sirly rn!nutes. All hands rl)tnrn"?': t,·,'!:.",,: 

:.<cotlatruetion.ot the runway was received December 27th.. : but 'Wer~ iIl1.l11f:chately.alert~d. f?r rt bombl.r;.g ra.;.tL ;3:.~:i5 

and oersonnel and equipment were . started·1.mm.ediat·el7..on :were bUJ'l.;ti.r..g (;v~l'head at soc>n Hft er v a,ls ~ ',ftI''f' 

-:~.7 ;;.,a.nd.tb.No~weat Ta.ld-way •. ·· .' , .drr.::n.l,ng thru the 'sky overh;la.d es.;s}::i.ng the ~.g
:':)'<,'::.:-:':~~>(~~ :~':}',,~t· " .,;' "'''\~\ \' ' :,' :.;:'"1:'\", .:" -' ,. ~; :,,' .•,~ " . .•.; liignt~ c¢nt:,lnuaUyj"IJ,.cper-ntior.... 'l'r...is was the moat a~t'i· 

"i~~~¥i~1.!fh.j::Aco.; .. <;a,;tti,~~~,~g.~p;~:~~h~t:;nad yettaken,plac~"cn the lsl:an:-;, 
>.: ~,t'4l!~.rJIi;~·~ti::llll'tT,~*#:, A(Uri.~.r~l '·,~.slsey ~ a~aterr W'er~·a t 

. "., "'I' .n'u;...~·,.....~·t·"'''' ':G~ ~.....*,.t.;..........;>+ .. ",,," . C'-We1"""'\ .,,..,"'1...· 'I-....w·bA> fp... ,. .,li s_

·~'<~:J~~~_:l"'J,.;,~;;,~.~""~~·t~.w;::.'i~~.'W·.~~ ,~~ . .,F"~~i.· ~" A... Ji1i.~l'~ , _l..... · . ..A.."'.; 

..' " ~'t·····;;."..··;;.:.titlp··.·"' ....,,;a ..: ..... ,,;D'iJi;.l' t.0.-"'; a'-';,,; ··s·J..ir·"'..;.....;.""··· f."'''''' .l..." h.o.:,;,:,,;,;
:i~,~": .1i:3"'~'.:~ .......~.~ ~.~r~,.t~. ,~").~1I,ji' .~,i:J, .1'~'~.);.. i.l .."'·f:" ,;-'~i(i"·,~J..Il .v~, "'!".,.~c.'.", 
. ·'<h· l .... ···":··.· "+h' ".''', ·:·"~·,f,"'''~ .. -t ' ,~,~ u-.·.· .... .... . ~ n.• ",,¥~.L.ng,- ... e;;,q:uo~~.~ :i:tl):i.s :tn·..-."3: ..i..a<!.,.I!.>$(i.. a d~ ~.i.ii!i1 
" 'i::t·;.:.,.."';''';~ " .....; .... ':''1';;'' ·r",..,:,,,,.. ~ th.( ",' "!"''''1' ;,~,.,r.r "-.f' . , ... ~":·~il:t.. ~ ·'-.A~~i.' J¥i-. ~,,~.~ .. """v'1'·:;!, " '.t .... _il~, '.,' ~r~. . t. 

..:;;;~·:~~'On;,the~'~~~·~;.';ol;th;{' '. . ;t.u.ring· the- da:i,:fr~vy:.,·~f}leYY!!'f€~;.:i:\.t1.Q 't.8. r~ j: 

:.. ··, ...."'.,·.,...·bit/ '~.'~ ~., ....'.. .'.."Yl·;i" ,."~,: ..... ,,,.{ "'.'~'.:l." '.,.,:~ ~s· . ic,t',lt· ")"a'r<:"" . i!'.·.'~c,......>A.~,#."" .".'t~~lW!':' f~"',~t·~·"''"'~'·.l... ..,~I''!'~.i. ,,,.Q,s..V. :.I' •. ,-~ ,h""", ....,"""" y~-."",...•. Intantrt'Band· '9-,"" a·~oeri.';in:~/·'cen.t~·ottdi
-Camp, i~'Wtd.:di;')$s:~oDe ':o1"~the ·rlr&£ib~ts· :of:;;~a1• ...t~ :d:3.i~·Jrh$ mgb~, ~-11' raids .';J!u·"-tr€gl..lararKi 1i " 

.•~i~a.~enJ~red··:'~~elea,ving·th~"'a¥P :t~t} .' .,' , .. : '.~"~.'~,:~: };.:~~~ :(~f:~:,~~t;;'t;·~,~ t~s.'r~·;t·.:;' t(~_;.. ~~;:~ !.:~~. ~:>~-:h~· ;;;'5 


, US,. to' .:thi.lir.~baa,.~:;.ore:,goOd, ~::.s:the. Jt.rri~ .'b~{n8:~dcl.i;\d, :tcl'.·.addltiGnal p.r(·tei;t.J(JU, fr~,(il, ,th~ f.:tl1~,r;,j{ 

·",t)ti":\i.i.rctaft .iihrapt'dtL.· . . ..
... early', days:,ot,'J&nUari,·:'Qt':o~:Chr.Lstme.sfoJ.l&ckagesjJJ.et.f,ert . ,,;.,."', :'. " "'," '. ' .... " . .

a. rid.greeting carda fr\)m ,:hom.e.,:: Ai"t.er chow the, evening" 
''f'~", .,' .. ri A·'l:.l ·~;'j~'''''a·~·· '~?I "~"''''.' '" ,."..'-"'" ~'~'~I"".I";·P'··'· ;{·"ar1{."the> 7th, ,a group of na.tives:"eanle 1J1tocam.p· am.· p.......p ......... a..t " .I!p.·"...... ~..a..~... '..J. ...........,," .",. I.J""'-.r,+ ".'_1- _,.4-.,.J, ..... ~w: "" '""" j·tJ.L·_ .... ,,,,l,,.~t r.:;i+ ~,~" 

m~ot .their'na.;i-ve: dances \am:ui'a.'.g1ant,¢rcl,. lit this t.;.i.me" .FQ¥. p.,-]? Aira-ccC.fQ,5 londfi!!d ,on. the' 26th.,,! 
bees.: The dances were primitive· in nature,an4'were J auuarr•. bec,a.uQ'e: of dlffic'Jl t.y flnrj;trlg H,ender!!!cn' Fl el,:L 
d aminantly comprised ot stamping the bare tee,.: aga1.ns~ TheY,w-er":! broU£,httf.'. '.::.ampand fWLC'l.l Qf"j;. ULlti 1 the f::.· :10'1.. 

~'J'"~' ~ft~'rr,r"n 'Th", h~~p.;it!,~·' ·F L'~d b""";rJ <"'p" -,·>i-",r' .. t· t,·,the earth .. A little confusion' :was caused by the thrOwi~ :........"C::~ c.. -. ",,,,,;\"', c .~.:. "AY~ ..;.~ .,:.., J, • .7 t;L; o;:o~~;, ':;." .... 't'~. '," ~ ',,, '....' ~;:
400 j' 

ot·cigaret,tes' into, the circle, tor they.werecont'irmed·· ~, op ~f u,~ r:! i{El~::' 'b'illlks and w~;';:~F,t',;~:lt, ~l tt q ,,;:or sel~ ~g~!.~ 

addicts' of the cigarette habit from the SlIiallestto '::l.nO.. cor.;.~.ret.e, docks.:~ Work was pr.~,,;£:re ..5jf;d.ng, on. t.!:;j 5 prc,j .... '1 ;;.. 

largest otthan".' !a they CODlpleted their i'~nald.ance,., 1'["" 't'trst. a.::~. ~e;""''''·''''-",,·4..- 0"""''''' "I:'r"U ;,~..,.J·",~ .",." '7<I~ ... W ~\' ...... . ~·1 
,. ,J~ ~'• ..l ~n~ ~ .....1 La'CJ"'~n ;j\,,~ '4 • . "'''' ..."i'..... 

Chief spoke to an attending' Seabee andreq1,iested that' .a t.\hls time .. The' Thi~ and ThlnLum.ber· Companj' ~ 51 sa\tm:il1 
. join him .in the: finale. A low mUImur'among;·the· nat.ives wasrunr.d.ng constantly, supplyir~; muab t,....imber' ;l.o.'1d. lUlI:bar 

gatherEd closely together in the center of the circle" for th.e work the battalion wa.n carryi.r.g cr. 0 At t.he end 
aoon rose into the' familiar strains· of "God, BleBS .Am~ of' January, apprOximately 2.00»000 board· feet had beetl 
and all handsjoinedln the enthusiam. cut and used .. 

The move to the new camp began January 13th, and was Equipnent and personnel leaned to Henderson Fi e.ld~ 
carried on steadily until our' beach camp :was anptied ot, . were returned fOr llse on the Koli Airfield .. The road work 
Seabee Personnelo Heavy rains and continued air raids was st.eadily improved and Koll. roads are in good condit, 
were becoming every day occurances" A large number of i,on. Gravel was obtai.ned from the Hal1mby Rivero The 

:.::. ,f 

rate advancements were announced in a special muster hospital area also was again nearing completiono 
January 21st .... and at 2-3- that night, the general assem
bly calIon the bugle awakened the eamp, and sent rescue· ." On the 1st and 2nd of FebruaryIi enemy re-enforceroent s 
parties to the hospital area. to evacuate the 110 patients:i ,. a ttempted a landing on Guadalcanal. The general assemb1y 
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was sounded at l~JO~ and all hands mustered with packs 
and rif1eso An enemy task force comprised of aircraft 
car(':h~r5" batt.le wag.:ms, transports ~ Cl':'u:isflrs and de- '1 
s t.Toyers attanpted to reinforre the garrison on the 
ls1an~L Our Job was tc: set up a defense position on the 
~rle~t La.nk of the l>t.cponi River and be on the lookout 

.t 

for para chub; t.rocp&o Til8 13attal.i:cn assl:uned t,hese defen
Sf,' pc,sltion:= short l~l bE'fore dusk, the evening of 1st of 
Februaryo An atm,cm,al a.mount of gunfire was heard during 
the night and air alert,s were continuous until morning 
hourso No enemy action was discovered in our area, but 
there was indeed a continous volley of gunfire along the 
banks of the Metoponia that nighto At day break the next 
morningjl we fell out of our positi.on and marched back to 
camp before tbe homf.l guard, v/hich consisted of truck 
driIers~ cooks, bakers and other personnelG The day was 
a warm sunny one and after our anna inspection, we were 
secured to enjoy our fi.rst holiday :'n months 0 A small 
g roup (If men v,ere assigned eight post,s along the river i 

starting in t.hE: '3vening of the 2nd, and they ....Jill be 
heayily amed in the event of attack. The enany forces 
sustained heavy lesses and were repulsed at 0500 that 
morniIlg. Guard post.s were manned for several days follow
ing this incident. but work and regular routing was re~ 
Bomed on the 3rd of February, 1943Q 

Ju.st aO'".H..t this ti.1ie, orders were received to make 
ready lbe emergency strl p for inlmediate operationo Thi.s 
was to be done by u::31I'.g Summerfrid mesh, taxiwaysj fuel
ing l'acilit.ies and houses were hurriedly erected around 
the rl1nway, designated as the emergency strip, but after 
February 10th, work was resumed on the 6-24 runway 
because these orders were cancelle.d G 

Hore uni,ts were pcu:ring steadily into the Koli. area 
and the 2nd l'Iarine Aviatlon Engineers provided some assis
tancE' k' th~ consLrJct:ion of til"=' (,-2L. aj rfielcl" The job 
cf handling cargt.' and assisting -:'n the building of camp 
faell it, i es f (r UIf'-'S c i n \:~orni ng An:1y )'Jav.1 and Hari ne uni ts 
Vi":) a II;L~il ,t"tivit;i \..f tilt') batt:l1ioll at all t.jm p 5" Our 
own Gl!;Jp h:15 utlJcrgo Lug Improvcl1ltmt s" wtth t.Ile pliltllled 
,,~onstl u.Cl..i:Jll of L~le second 25~()Vj gallon water Lmvcr 
in our carnp, tbe first one being built in the hospital 

24",,*, 
... ~ ..... ~'i ~""aa Hess trays were no'iI\I' in t:1' I,;' f)r th€ r: rst .......... 

;,;;y, .)rhval o 

Th~ l.slar.d had been d~('hn",'d s'?-c"..:r.s Gr F<:L; ~~t 
t'",se Ln LClnlTtcu:vL and tbe Ld~·.:;~1c~· i!8'.l :.:c;::~>:.7.-: 

h'Alldr-?d ;jaye. asr:(lrF.~ Tl;'.i Y ;::' ~ F,~·t;r·~CJ:~y ~:"""'" 
"'~'r:R'rncr':1t'~ t.~a~ ~venr;? a ~'!',{~i:: ":..3lP,...,t s!Jc·*tIJ' ~~.;.'~!': ::,,~""':.J;, 

~n(j g:\loS~; 1:'-) C(;i!!pan:r B ar~a ~hd· ~\... er.lrAgt) T~i~ ::f",... 

~: '~;~1r rl p st bit cf l~nt..er<t~)l!-lf.j.E-:-~!i, ·... ~I t~:f~~ ::il:.:"';~ ;.,. ,; 


::,r\g p'H'lod (,1 tlJT1I',. and ,.ras gre"3.t l.y ;;.;t1j.:r-:,d b;/ ".: 71:

ffl '~rf and men whc wer~ in a~terdan~~o 


D!Jl': most .iJIJPf,;'t8nt ~roj2(f <l t.he ('J'1st rth t :c'r. - f r ;" 
,r \' ( ;'4" was hamf:'.>red t·y 'r.e'ivy re.:ir, b!.l', ~I'"""e~ t:.': ~;'--: 
._) <,·:::n3l,J.~;r'.;bl;t;) TfJ": 1:; j/~,rlg i)!- ~··-.~i':. ;!~r; ~.::~-

.- (:\;'rr r'c'br:lar~' ,33th.", by' -'rews ',f' rJ'~t..~..; ~ j' r f-:;.,""5~.~·~;:~r; .. 
l.::ied by natiV~S '·f t,he is]aflJ, ~nwr~rK gr-·q!f..'''' +,,: 

~j~.~j r'y ~ ':'e;.ct l:'J(~jlc.o ThE: sf,u':;'~~!il ~1 :::j.g'?::. '., f -( ~'t:;~ r ';0"" 
-,. .,.

'-"I .'~ ~'i-~ 1.)Ls(':'f'JE;.::! ... r f'(:ti ';.. ¥.. ~~ :.'1'-. ~ .'",' .A, , ~.~ •"'; ... 

T <'i" ",r,tj re .1obwa.$ flO:'" (Cr'd)J e t , 5., 

h. s'!~jg!1~. trern::I~ of t~he €.ar"'.l:.? .j,ast.1~·s.t~ ~>::4".}"{-.-d' :;(~ 

,,')5 f"':: dur:ng t~l<::> nl<:.ht of FF.'i>r",.ary l(;t-'. 'lJ)·j '.~ i.,' 

:np ;":;H, sti r-l'P"i :.!p by t hi:;i f:f'Jiot ft:· '" ~ Thp -::nf'Jl1r a ,_t 1'1: '. 

~,l dE':'Ln\~d :.:()n<~ierabl:1 ,"i/.1c! ft;·w ra.lds w"'·". i~:Xf'r' € : ' .:"l 
: ,"( !':~. i.:H" mont t:" 

A,iU1,.>. r-3.1 T'J,rnBr a,rrl"\""~d C'", tr~" "~ ~t1n;,: ! i .. ~,' l~-' ..,,"aL ~~: 

.L~~.'l A. nlly;; Ha r, ne 8Dd Na') y Ur' ~ ':. s:, whc, 't' I? rf'? IJS} ~ !"X ~ I') ," 
'. ".',1,:1-. a ~tagH1g 2n~a f'''r ,:.:tjvit.y tc 'Olt!:': ~,,:1 ~J.J;j.:'\ 

;i hsdl Is~ands and ether Sc'lclJJ"'n. -lap held ~n'l"ik\ry~ 
l"ie Batt,allen erect.ed and equi pped Admira.l Ttlrner' S 

,1\)3.l""t·er::t with all ne:-essory i~t',l:ro 

Tr. the lat.t.E'l" part of Febnlary; radi ',',grams wpn" H" 

,~el"'ed not.ifying t.he command c·f tb€' appc;ntment '" f D. 
f)emn,:::.nd ... CM2,;,. to tl,? rank. o! Llf'ut.f'r1ant,(.:(~) .'iTld th~' 

:.lppointmflnt of L,R,Annis, Ger·:. as Lieutenant, (~)en10r 
·;lade', Lt.~( ,Ig) Desmond W15 to remain INith U,,' l:J.:.~.t. 1, 

1;0 hC1VY ("!lltp'-;('nL of'finr. 1/" Anms was r1jn:·- f ',d t 

r'ph..lrn t(, the 12th Nalra.l Dis\rict~ :~:Ill FrMlr:is<':c. fot' t'cll 
, ~J()r asSienmcllts tf~ dutyo Thf'-St! ",ere th£.· ri r~~t. It:l1St r,,1 

<>0 to be granted commissions 3S offic.ers n 
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Now that the airfield construction was proceedi.ng 
rapi{Gy~ the p1.ans for the construction cf a tank farm 
was studiedo 'The cC'flstructicm Gf the control tower pro
grRasedo One s.,·2L. Balnbe.r landed on February 26tho The 
s r.ut.t.l ebutt. wa:: sa j ntenfle abe.,ut the battaUon ] eaving 
t.he island, that a direct1ve frc'm Ccmdr 0 Reilly to all 
notified us that it. was not. tr'!.l.e and rhat we would not 
Jea Ire the island tmt,J.l we had been there a year 0 This 
information was given by Comdr. P ¢ R. Coffin of Acorn 
Red Oneo Since our departure from Camp Bradford, Virgin
ia, 88 men have been transfered out of the battalion 
f or medical reasons 0 Malaria was still a prevai.ling 
disease,. and some 250 cases were reported by l-'larch 1st. 

va th t.he airIi eld nearing completion, the task of 
putt.ing it into active operation was begun. Navy Air 
units", ariti~ai.rcraft gun crews and radio and 0i-'eration 
;;cfBoru'1el ur..:its bo:=gan arrivirg in f"JlJautity :in the Koli 
Areao The tank farm work v.'a.S d~ne by this battalion and 
the tank erection by the 26th Construction Battaliono 
Housing and galley and otner. facilities for all new 
unit s arriving in the areaS' were constructed, some of 
which in:luded the Dallas Huts and 1000 man galley at 
F'abu 13 , th e 500 man gaUey at. 34th CB., the 500 man 
galley at the New Zealander is Camp~ and the cO.lcrete 
gll."1 replacerr;enls for the 1)5 mm anti"'aircraft" Due to 
this increased am01l."l.t sf act: "i ty, it was necessary to 
shut down the- sawmill. on the 14th of l-Jarch,ll after a 
pr·:)ducl..ion of 368 ..330 board feet of mtive timbero The 
persNUlel released from this action were used in the 
l.lnlc\ading of ships at the Kcli Beach, cargo consisting 
mainly of airif el d rna t t.ing and i neoming unit I S gear 0 

High Naval Officers in thls area visi ted Koli early 
in Harch and i.nspected t.he instal.lations" They were well 
pJeased \~ith the gener,:11 program:. but directed other 
u nits should dC' the ship ur:Uoading to a 1.1ow more t'l.me 1.0 
be applir-d te· t.he (;,..21.. runway and it.s adjojning t;lxi·· 
wacy j r:ro:'OSl'Vcrs. :lnd hard st·ands compI et,lorJ" The 13-,31 
nUlway was HbandoHC'ci 
;5teel :;urf<l\,i.t·;.,~ Ulat.)O 

diverted to the 6-2/+ 
cont.ract basi:: .• were 

because of an i nsuffient. <lJUOlmt of 
(,1'C'\(J3 assigned to thIs work Wf;'re 
runwayo The natives who worked on a 
being urged to increase their ·...ork 
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:' utput, to no availo However, the graveling ani !:~: _~.; 
: :~.g \ms completed in time for the first fiv@ :;i €:-t r:,g"' 

'. rs to be b3.sed there on ti.'irch 231'0, These ',.;<;;!' E: tt:'?\ :',,;erfu.l A=20 planes and were scme of the fj rst. s·:·f;'~I~~ >
:.. -,j planes in the Pacific" ThesE' were a\.lgr.lents:! C,l :';'~'I ,'::"Jther planes during the latter part 0f '-he .::,:.;..... 1. :::.:
. reratic-ns were carried out cn a li;;;i t.f!d scale .. ;:r.L.5 
• ;le faciliti.es were being rushed to comp]. eti on> 

All the while this rush of activity was being carri. t;' 
cut, our chow was improving considerably and sup~lies 
'~J ere being received more regular. The first mr.·vie was 
shOwn on ~~rch 6th, in an area between the Post Office 
a.nd thE'! Photo Labratory.. The 100m portable machine had 
been arranged fora thru the co-operation of th~ Acorn 
Hospital.. Even the natives thrilled to glimpse the pi-:-: 
t ures of a land t.hey had never seen, as they sat hudd.':" c.tj 

t oget.her with the Seabees J Yl.8rines and Soldi ers, watch
ing with interest the silver screen o Another Battalion 
show was given St. Pat.rick's Day and was well attend~d 
a nd received. The Formal Flag raising at the nl;'w flag 
pe·le in the HQ. area, was att ended by all hands I-Larch 
l2thy in the early morning hours" A manber of the 
Batt,alian, ti.H. Coe, formerly a sculptor had done 
H '.mders with the li.;!d ted amount of mat-erial at hj s di s" 
pc-sal. The concrete monument. had an original design c f 
ec:e's and included all the dates of the Battalion l si.rrl 
portance,except our departure,which had been allowed. 

Two more Chief Petty Oificers received cornrnssiona 
in Harch. One of them, Lt. R~W, Armstrong, remained wit.h 
the Battalion, and the other, Captain Paul ~i.Reed~ 
r ecei.ved his Bars from the U.S,Anny and was transferred 
to Henderson Field for further disposition" A C;)mmend,'l·· 

) 	 t ion from Captain Peary of the Bureau of Ya.rds and Docks 
1«1-'15 received for the excellent progress on our assign.. 

1 	 1I1entSQ A lcll..er ·,;,f Commendation was i:J.ls() J:~...:dVi;:)d fe,"i;! 

t he Presi dent Lines j n appr'eciation of the last erfj c! , : 
unloading of the USS President Tyler' at Koli" 

In l1.nticipat.loll of a possible move in the l.Hunedlllt" 
f ut.ure, a detailed survey of initial equipucnt and t'quq 
IlIent and spare parts required for a similar assignlllent 
Wf;re submitted to the Bureau wi th the Commander 1 s 
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T€'«'mmendati en tfJat we be given a rest and ::mangE" of 
in the rJ~ar fu,rture" The t,yentY-'fd,x I'llerts d!.J.1'ing 


the i;;C'n~h > aomE" c.f r.h have l"'E'sult.ed 1r.. a few bombs 

d fCPP' rig near (::Imp:.- had n~' t, he1f!€'o t.he llJ~'ral€' ,:'r" lr~nta} 

.(11-1di~i··'L (·f L:Wje pf·rs:'·Ij··.n~1" A ~:;lal.t.tt:y I~!~ !i,i.... t~ raft 

~1 ,.-f.' (' ··.::;r:"',:3~d .~t fr ;'Y' ini f~r··.!'.~l ':;; h2(j "'? rEt~~) in 

f0Xh~;,!E::: a B~:,d {:-art. ("I' the r::g}-~:;: Q 


Ttlt_,. tn.:!rsS' s~a:r'''~d g')Virig )on. rr ;..:t·t.er(l'--.'[\ t:) the itcJl:'. 

Ar-·;}", pr:ba'bly as a r.:.sult (;f :,~,f' airfiF.·ld be.1ng ("Gn~ 

s t.ryt;ed an,j ',1<;;- genl'n'al d"Vt~loJ.i':'l~nt; [~,nd 1r;,g C:I. '" 


ti.'.'::' t,y in that are.sc Enemy oLrn~f!. wer~ overhead !'eg
:;:ari;h ;:.t,~ f ~,€'rs het'l f>,-,v'?!'Jl 

+ 1,,~ ....~..~-: "-'.~' .1 T h r- r 1"_~ ~r-:l an· ...·.:,1 -r. r ,'i.[~. ("~ 'rp :~.YJd 

S~VB~a "~ 

1=·:~i'-.8~ jo erai €-Tt~ilJS F'l;jnps sh:;..p"¥ 

a fp.1TI? 'i!; t.\.-lf- rr,cr\ th~' .1::th~ 8r.:(1 ma.·.ie 'f:,w('. t'ii.-ts C:I) 
i~,,", ·J~·,,=·rc·yr:r,.A'J.r.:.,'(! '..o'ar.-d, 3',lrvi'~1.'1'·s weT":; pi e.d tip 'ind 
·!;~.kSl~~ r"J t-be A ..,')rn H(::~rr~tA} for" t.r ....~at"}n~'rt".: f'"":rs 'AFf:re had.<>-" 
1y b';,,'r!. f€'11. cw2, Ji:.; Hlth:,;;t Bear:f ar.)' 'IC';, C2t;,t:"ingJ/ 
t.()ll~~t. 3.rt·lf-le!s 3.r'ld €:';''''~!J b':c>:,d "lI'iF-r€ gt\f',?r) by "ttl.:; 7~1'lo 
Thsy ',IP€ iNell ~:tk~r; ·~ar~ 0: bY' the SF.:at·.;~s befeT'? '.i;,>:! 
vJ~'r!i~ y·~t"';j"'r·~j l~} tA'ie :}~S{·A-c. Tf·~€. fl1Et bC.r.!1b~ m.::,sf~;, .. n 
~,:·"u:·i d:.J.rl U",,,:, early part of Apri'l, and add~1'lc:l[Ja.1 

0·" we.!'e 13r r ;'.:n!:;, OJ!. KsJ...i A1rfie!d lyo Tb~ lrl::reased 
a·'~l :';"'1 t~ ...y ·j'J.rl 

been tJ:;~ prepa 
t1 i'o... r Gu;d;'l,t ,'3,!"',a ~ Q 

t;,:.d< frr"e. :,.,rhi=~ 
r ~ ~:·f ~ t..~ f;'.~! t'f'·:':i 'J.S ,) 

)f'';' I- ..l~Ft rL('~1"r; "'/a~ rl.0W re·t1p.'11f.:;d ~.(, ,~1':':'" ': 

(,n f;IV" iIl'!asiup (If 
iJ

A"<.';l~;;··:4rJdal,;'(·n fr'cm the t·l;e 
'part: 'ipal.::d 1:1 that '.',at "'c~.i.')C~ waf, 
f t·.h J7~ r· '". t~1·· ~t1t yr t' '.'fC. r~, .jon '; b,y t,h~.~, 1" .. f 

... '••J •• '3 

Tl-le KeJ j Air f'i #1 ,,-canpl e t,o:?d (,r. Ap ril ;2 2nJ... :..a t' l.n 
:'per''i!.ion s€"er;:..] days prJ.r:,)'" to t.hat :ja~ "'. The p1anes: 
bas€-j ther'e w~r<:, I')f th,,:, h~AiJy t:ombl:?f type,? L:U.)era.~ors and 
Flying Fortresse$o One B,2h t~,'1.king off :n t.he early after ... 
D~,··:n (·f t.he th.. awa.y frOl:'1 t.hE' n.l.l1way ';ill t·lg!!t:. but 
!;c:f"!"~ ':·::''lplet. l~s firs+: -ire1.::' "f t~l-)(' H t·· ':'.:1: 
(1lrecti.:,ns. l:ri'l.!';,bE,d lnt..) an aJmuurn!.1,f'D dllrl1po All person' 
nel Werfl ki insta.nt1yand l.itt..le PtnainE'd of the 
pla(e~ D'l€' t.c heavj' pounding given tht;:' landjng 
t tJf:: f1 ~:lcI. tIn' )l;,i,t t ;"16 b""cculle rj l st.clrt·!,l at. ('r.c (tKi soon 
:J.ft..:'r 8!lby:'o:h:d t~; 11€';WY ',SI!, Thls nec":'ssitated S("me 

Yevtin,n,g and n'pl,cl'~.ing of matting. A night mCli.ntenance 
crew was inauBurHt~d <Hi t.he 17th of April,t to allevia1.e 
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';: r'~e danger fer incoming planes Drainage car...als a:-,'1 -;;: :;.0 

work on another airfield to be kn!'>",rn G.S t~: l:. 
. ~rE' commenced upon completion of Koli #le This :-:E'-,.,r~~":. 

s+.:\..l.p was near the Het0ponia lUveri and was i~. ';.::«.e5: 
lc'ng, have concrete at ea.::-, <;:::::: '.:.'. 

. ,,;,"( ;,lp the landing shock of the plar:es c Ti; e 2nd :' -r:,:~':' 
.;; m's B.nd the 6lst CBIS and the 14th eBls werE: 1~'/·,:::··. 

.:.. ~;8 "'ill avai.lable equipment and pe'fsonnel to E~i.s (,"';',.f 

.:.on&truc.tion o An offlcial of the A:i.r Transport. Cc.::IO:ifi.C; 

'J lsi ted Koli to determine the possibility of adding 
1', his point to their regular route .. 

Heavy rains during most of the month hampered cor,..· 
s t.ruction work on the roads to tbe airfi.eldc The \-iest 
P Road widening, was partially completed af.Ld t';-
vided a four lane highway to the field from the beacb,,:::.f. 
w1:'11 as a commuting link to roadways around the airfiel.'; 
b at-ween the two ri.vera 0 The equip:nent was rapidly wear·· 
ing out and many units were being used for repair part:;. 
because there were none. 

Ten percent of the battalion ha.d been evacuated for 
medical reason. Two officersjl Lt 0 Callanan;1 Ex,ec,utive 
Officer and Carp Ron. Baraoux.ll who had much to do wit!") 
t,he airfield construction, were evacuat.ed because of i.l ~, 
~; ess. Several Acorn Officers were also sent e,ff the 
island. The strain on all hands was beginninJ; to te11., 
One measure taken to help tuation was the order. 
given hands one day off a week .. The packing ':rates 
delivered to the different departments remained unused 
and did little to lift the morale of the men .. 

Another enlisted man, James R. Albin.\! CN2c, 'Was 
fC'J"tuna.t.e in having his commission arrive and was trans 
f erred to the 12th Naval Distri d ~ San Fraucl s co for 
en the 28th of ApriL 

Easter Sunday.. the flat, field adjacent to carnp W:'18 

t.he scene of Dawn Servicflo The r·~arine Band» Chora1 Gr.i:~';; 
r r'-vn nearby units co-·oper<.Lt.ed in LIlis lllull\,'l'au1e Ju.y' z:i. 

lJStTVtl.nCf'o The tbree wooden crosses could be Sef;ln 

:.i g[linst the blue clouds in Lhe sky as the ::;~ill <.; 1 '•. 1;, ;:: 
, p over the horizoD e Loud speakers carried the progra.'":: !,' 

;;11 eorners of the field, as some two-thousand 001di en; , 
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J.; arl n&>s ans t€"es:1.1 eJ t,c the rel i 8i).} us ssrvi.:-e" 
~:';~;J:':'-:: ~¥·:~r,~ h9rd ~.('.!10d ~ggs fr'r' br't?a5<f.lst,:~ 8~;=!r'ved. 
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l_:"l~:'; !~;.~ii?i'pc l~'~'~r'i:~ ~:'~" t~~ ~: ':) _~';,; tt'i~ Ul'''·~.r.:-::.''it:,,-, tf~{'-;:' r 
l .. ~·~ti?r· t¥c t·:·~· ~ ·~:~i,ic.,~~:.~d. ,71;;r" ',-'x['(, A1.l L.3,flds 

\r.13hing ttl<:l]" g',,'o,,: i:, ';tt:::, ('1" hiel:! rl.f+et·s 1(\ +J,e she ..·.. 
-:rs. pr:1n~S W':"~·I;:: r':-;.-~I:'·i llP~ :J [",w pain; of b')OlS ,'lppe;:.:.,,·pd 
:-l.p.' .;(;;k W.:;!S ::,·.;f~".'·drj .- •. ,·,,·,c t tlIp 'IJro:(~me. Bat,·.a~.i.~)"" 

rf:ajquartf'r~ ;~a;; fk·odf·rj and B,C,,& D ('Tlrnpa~;'y area aleng 
WJ. th 1: he I';b.; ntenarl ·:e Jhc'p., wr:'~' o::~ sj nkl ~:e; }()we:r I rr" () t ~ e 
!N3. t.c'-., A '·,:'nl ·,rp.lOl1~ W(Jtch on the nlln tH:'lr,ilt, t1.!1Uf!: ~~D.Z; 

KF-pt. at the w-ater fX'l nt at, the A-()rp H')SPl ta: J bu' Un s 
";..1:':: secured when t.h", g:lUf€ was wa.sbed awayo At. 1610, 
Comdr, Reill.y ordered all hands to e',a.;:.uate. The Hospital 
patients then had been evacuated to Fabu Camp on t.he 

·t,.. 
;,,1 
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~ther side of Koli and other ~~rine and Army ur~ts we=e 
"': ready jamming the roads towards the bea ch? Serri:e G~;t;:l:' . 
cdld trucks were to pi ck Us Up at the nearest point tte;
.~ J"J}d .reach. We started out the ca.'llP entrance ¥xf.;:e jF;e;:- :. '. 
,uddy wat.ers of the Metaponia., only a few trucks dri,.... et"'if;, 

i:. U . .: :!..doz er operators remained in addi t.ion to Comdr. l:., 
j a few other officers 0 The few who had been f:lrtW".;atF:: 
enough t.o be on trucks were forced to dis-enbark a lit;.,> 

\'<' ays from camp, and ford a deep ditch wi tn water sl'lOulder 
1:igh. A camp was a forlorn sight" with its deserted te.nt-=: 
some barely visible above the rising water" After walkir.g 
a ppro:x:im.ately twO miles in waist deep water the occaaior...a:::' 
high places,\! we reached the trucks from the beach" That 
flight we bedded down on the sand with coconut logs for 
pillows and ponchos for covers <> A breakfast of vienna 
sausages and thick hot cakes and jelly eervied by colore1 
cooks, was relished with enthusiamo Immediately after 
eating} trucks ~e near and prepared to take us back to 
the camp weld left under water the previous dayo The day 
was warm with the sun shining bright as we glLrupsed the 
d alnage wrought by the water along the way hadeo A little 
"cefore oeoo, we pulled into the old homestead to fi.nd i.t 
cleared of flood waters, but in need of much rebuilding A 

',';ork started immediately and by mid-afternoon, all hands 
'f/' ere ba ck in camp busily engaged in construction new 
heads j finding their gear, bracing the mess hall j drying 
cut tools and machines and draining foxholes 0 A good 
s upper was served in the chow hall in the eveningo Every 
one sort of looked forward to a good night's sleep after 
two days of excitement" This looked forward to event" 
was not yet to take place however, soon after dark, the 
general assembly sounded and we arose to find the water 
runni.ng wild again. This time not as rambunchious as the 
previous night, and we forded the deep ravine separating 
the B, C, and D areas to the higher headquarters area o 

Only these three companies were subjected to the risilll<: 
water on t.he lOth" A and Headquarters were on lJl!5;her 
!; r(;und The former crowded into mess halls and head·· 
1uad.ers area buildings to spend the night lis t.enirlg 
f.o the running wat.er and slowly rising under the struct
Ut'QS" Dawm found the water receding and for the second 
time, rehabilitation was started. The water plant 
r estuned operations that day and other shops a 

http:runni.ng
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warehous es and depart..ments began the job of salvaging 

tools and materials. The battaU.on soon began to resume 

normal operaUon again. 


e cat,.astropne had net passed without causing other. 

damages. The iJalimbu RIver Bridge constructed early as 

a COllr.8cting link to Lunge. and Naval Operating Head·

quarters was washed out by the large trees and debri.s 

washed dc.wn from the mountains above the bridge location. 

This seriously handicapped operations because of food 

supplles lI mail" spare parts and other items were con

stantly coming in over t·his routeo Construction of a new 

bridge was begun in conjunction with the 46th CBIS, who 

v/ere '1:·0 help only a short ti.me before being directed 

elsewhere. The Metaponi River c;hannel was also proving 

dangerous to handle and a De.v channel was blast.ed for it 

by use of- dynamite. Salvaging of old bridge timbers and 

pil:icg '·;ere an i"lporta:1t p c..rt of the preparation for 

constructing a new bridge. 


.~ 

The orders to stabalize and resurface 2)1000 feet of 
the &.24 ru..'1Way vlere received and worK began at once em 
this jobo Planes not able to operate from Northwest taxi
way moved to Henderson Field until the task could be 
completed. The operation of the KeU 'rank Farm lIJa3 t urn
ed ever to the battalion on the 18th, and tie were not 
supplying the gasoline loadi.ng r'acks -•.rUh the fuEt:. for 
all Kcli based aircraft 0 There ,..ere other changes during 
l~yo The bat-taU<.;r. wa.s co?tached fro;;:l Acorn Hed One, on 
the 14th¢ Lt. Comdr .. C.A.Callahan returned from the 'it;;; 

Hebrides in improved healtho He did U1Jt reSU!'!'!.8 hi s duties ,I
at C'nce~ although Lt, CoV<Bryan's health made it nec

essary fer him to leave the Executive Offic€' in favor of 
 .~ 

~~ 
Lt. W"So~..rj.lc('xll W~0 was next 1n lint" for that l)osL The 11 


advancenent "f T"FoReilly to COJrlmander, C.Ao CalJ:;;.nan 

to Lt .. Cc·mdr., and sever'll other j';nior officers t,,) 


Lieutnant, wa3 conflI'Illec. .. 


Staff medical "[ficer,, triade:J.tl in..;;pectlcn ('1' the 
camp and .Lt::~ f'adHties prior to the floodn A leLt{~r of 
COHulleu:ia ",:1 011 for tbe sani tary 3.nd c 1(~iln condi Lioll 01' tbis 
one of the oldest permanent camps on the i sland ~ \-Ias ~ 
forwarded by Capt 0 Quig]ey., Public.s Officer of tt e Island•. ,1 

. "'~ '°1; 

3,2","" . 

Several new projects were begun, one of whi -::h W'i:.S ""-~. 

-,real photographic and map making unit, and the ott",,! 
·.d1ich opened up a new place for developement. Lu:nt.er :'::.' ~ 
:~ges rr~de it necessar,y to start the saWF~ll again as 
:-,cavy timbers were needed for the new camp wate:- t~,·...";r 

nd anot.ber plan to deck all tents of enlisted :;:,ns':.!'" . ." 
TE'tere work consisted of a jeep for reconnaissance <iflfi 

::;';servance for the deslrability of this area~ a :~arir.."! 
:,raining base in preparation for another move toward t~r; 

enemy strongholds to the northe 

Air raids were frequent and the night of l';ay 13th" 
night fighters downed two Jap planes high in th sky aov~~ 
~amp. They burst into a bulb of yellow flame as they hes:
tated, swooped upward, they lunged towards earth. 'I'he 6l3t. 
CDI s arriving at about this time on the island., .,;ere gi '/~L 
a sleepless welcomeo They camped in mud and lived in pu~ 
tents until, with some assistance from us J thl3y got set ~ .>:::( 
near the Airfield#2o SOOle bombs were dropped near. the a1r',· 
fi eld during the ni.ght of Hay 19th" causing no damage te· 
the runway, a gaping hole in the road and shattering the 
pi.pe and unloading rack opposite the flight tower) neces 
ating immediate repairs 0 

All companies had their group pictures taken during 
the early part of the month before the flood. These wer,:, 
taken in the theatre area Q Evacuations increasing dai 1;..' 
were diminishing the strength of the battalion.. 'I'he for·· 
mer Executative Officer, Lt. C. V. BryaIls 51 wa s eva cua ted 
and his successor, Lto W. S. Wilcox, was replaced by Lto 
Comdr.C.A. Callanan on May 29th, 1943 .. 

The 6~.24 runway stabilizing and reconstruction project 
was rushed to completion. New matting was inlai.d, and te· 
further assist the operation of the field, an oil treat· 
in ent was accomplished on the greater portion of the run" 
way and taxiway eliminating for a time, the great amount 
J f dust which hampered pilots visibility in takint: of:', 
l.: pOll the tenninat.ion of work on this runway, all pcrs~ln·· 
',f'] were concentrated on Bomber 2.1near the Hetap(lnia. 
j.25s and B-24s,in increasing c:uantities weI'" :HTlvirlt.: 
,:bi ly,new housing for airfield persormel were being C()u·· 

:,tructed as quickly as possible. The enemy was apparent:~, 
!l:Juning some new blow, for all the preparations beil'll; 
:iUldc to prevent anysuccesful ('pt:r:.t.ioll. The lJat-C:ilion ;',;C' 
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ordered to have its ~irfield facilitie. and major pro
jects completed by the 15th of June. To assist in accomp
lishing this end, assistance was sent from the 4th Spec
ial GBlsjI 24t.h CBts and 34th CBIS~ also in the Koli area. 

Air ~;perati')n;::; wer~ steadily on the iJ.p-grade by ·June 
14tho Our planes w~re com.1.r..g .1rl and taking off all hours 
of the day and ni.ght,. The rn.c re than one hundred light ~~ 

and heavy bombers each loaded with its own. panoram.ic 
picture and name, \i ere a thrilling sight3as one rounded 
the field on the West Perimeter Road. The B-25,jof i'!ajor 
General Doolittle! s son~ ffHairlees Joel!, was among these. 
A lone enemy plane droned in at a low height early on 
the morning of June 15th, dropped its bombs at ships in 
the harbor, setting the liberty ship, I1John Penn" and 
another vessel afire,j t.hton escaped before our planes 
could get lnt.e: the air. Then the fireworks began. June 
16th was cne of the greatest aerial battles of the 
South Padf] c l:iar. Huch of the day was spent on (r near 
foxholes. The ~1creand,ng SC.'\Jnds r;f planes diving t.i'lru the 
clouds, the faint stattaco of machine guns at high a1":1
t.'..l.de and the t,l.n;y spears of flack moving thru the blue 
white skYj were seen and hear-d all afternoon. Our fight
er's and the RusseJ1 Island based fighters had a field 
day for each had intercepted the Jap planes. The Russell 
Islands planes took their tell, while the Japs were on 
their way to Guadalcanal t th~n ret.urned to their base 
and refueled to awai.t them on their return:! after en .~; 

('.ountering our foz'ces. San Francisco radio reports re~ 
~~vealed 77 enemy planes shot dOvln that afternoon, against 

six leases for the Americans. Nari.ne R.aiders were in K 
positi.on at. all beach pOlnt'$ to effer resistancej/ :n the 

I' 

.~.e V'er:i: of a Jap :l nvasioul' also expected about this time. 
It. never took place. The ffiE'my forces 'were still in 

7 

substantial stt'Bngth. on B()Uganville and the North..~rn 
.s·:-Tcr:J.C'n~·. Bombers frc·r.1 Y..0,:i ill were stri king them daily. 
Th~ f~rsl, rind to the nortllE'.'wt wa.s L)egul)~ when i3-25 18 
and iI· <:L";:; made the "J.• Uiil,l I,'!..i.lt' tri p ~v t.he j .: .. r::,i.ta.Ll 
and llUb"r' I..Lauds. H"'~)ll '~, It·len' '1~:ltod\Jl.-sd f(..)f tl\l~, 

1111 ~,1.3.1 rUtl, lJ:jt~ were unabJ c Lo l.:tk ..· .'1'1' \11'1 !,Il Ihl.l r 
heavy load:.:; cf l·';:'mb:, ami ga9~ aIld Lh'':'c;e that ,..Ltd lil..l.ke 
:.he trip w'r(' t.lght.ly loaded. The d~~sperate po~;ltion 
of enemy garn:;0ns in the area brought t.he pe/;uIJLionaJ:'j 

,.J., 

weasure of protection from gas attank to the fire. 

..j .... 

12pregnation com'peund for shoes clothing and oint:r.ect ::. ~ 
relief from gas burns were distributed tc all ha."':;;'s, ~.i:<:.? 
>';:J.rnlng gc·ngs were installed in all areas, and le:'·!':Ar.r::::: 
,\ (:-e given to further enlighten personnel regard.i:-:g ~_r ':: ' 

: c;lrad·enstics and effect.s, by Lt.(jg) Heier. He :i;;:: :::. 


'.311 group from the battalion" had recently c:~l--'::~~': 


_ C.·ourse of combat inteillgence ","ith the l.4th Amy G:;:,~ , 

~·3.r Henderson Fieldo 

Some statistics which may be of interest, .s.re the 
!oaterll ice and lumber production, gasoline conau....n.pti'.:m c.. '_ 
this periodo The highest daily output at the water p::..ant 
during June, was 89,460 gallons, with a total monthly C",~,.·' 
put. of 1,973,245 gallons. This considerable quantity of 
\:at.er was not only for our ovm use, but hauled to other 
:J.t:its in the Koli area~ in addition to supplyi.ng t~ie pi to': 
: :lne now extending from the water point to Hobile H05f)it::,! 

Koli Branch, and the 14th Battalion Campo Forty-six 
tens of ice "Jere manufactured and used during June. The 
s ..1'f!lTIill's highest day of production It/as 7,032 ooard feGt" 
.....·i.th an end of the month total of 188,585 board feet :;uL 
;~ -,dation gasoline consumed by planes operating from [:oli. 
F.i dd, totaled 446,075 gallons, or a t,rainload of almost 
f ift.y ten--thousand gallon tank cars 0 The highest amount 
.wed in one day was 45,592 gallons and this in cur' fin:,t 

.:: 'Jnth of steady operation. Preparations for constructl (;,r; 
" r a permanent bridge across the Fletaponia Hiver to t.he 
T etere Area" was made during ·the month4 The 6Jre! eBI s 
a rrivee! at Tetere Beach June 11th, and on June 13t.h 
~ook over our road construction work, i.nitial to that 
j rea i S developnent 0 The er...larging and iL1provins of the 
fncilities and housing at Admirals Turner, Fort and 
',iilkerson!s Camp Crocodile were continued during JUJle as 
operations from this base were increasing at a fast paceo 

The first usa Troup to reach this outpost arrived at. 
t he 14th camp, ~lIhere a flat bed trailor stage and canopy 

'1':..: ,!uickly lmpl'v\.'i::;ed. The entertainment (If I:;p Burke, 
'''Teen Cop of long standing, Bob Gilchurst. rfld.l (. :"inger 

tId the roJy pn],Y ltl:lgici:.w, ~larty 3utlshlw'" Vil'I'C' 

".' LC01ll8 addit.i()u:J to Llw l:Vf:ry other niGht IW·ll j ! ,.;·.n~d her 
\xcellant group of entertainers from the 24th 
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CBls;! tl11der former 101 Ranch Showman,Chief ¥Jarshall, 

came up to our CCl.'1lP to sings play and amuse us for 

several. hOUTS~ Everyone was reluctant to see than leaye. 

The electri.c: gui ta.!".Q good band and popular rnusir: were 

focd to hearo 


Thl? ,~.all!p waf:; improved with the authorizing of lumber 
for decks if) ail tents cf enlisted men, same to be supcs 
plied as avaiable from the sawmill. The depleted stock 
of scap handicapped the chow hall and mess kits were 
dug out of seabags to be used until more was forthcoming. 
The tragic spectacle of seei.ng a mate," lose his marbles ll 

was a quieteni.ng sight one evening as the show began, 
Joslyn of Company "ell ~ attempted to make a speech from 
the stage of the theatre, unhee.d.ed by those seated a..'1d 
qui.etly returned t.o his tent ~where his queer actions 
aroused _his mates. The medical department evacuated him 

:l' 

i.mmedi.ately• 

A commendation was re ceived from Marine Command 
for alterations on the M=3 Tanks of the 9th Marine de
fense Bat.t.alion, our neighboring Service Unit. Thi.a 
improvement was made to pre'Tent the enemyi s ability t.o 
put those tanks out of ccmmision as easily as previo~qly. 

July found the battaUon engaged in construct.ion of 

addi tional hm;sing fa,...i lities at the airfield, and the 


.J;'maint.enance of the heavily used &..24 runway. Ccral~ not 
available in the Koli. area was trucked in from Lunga 
for this purpose, run thru the rock crusher, then sF-' 
plied to the matting wherever required;. "Pop" Flanagan! 
crew, while cutting piling for one of the quonsets on :',;, 

the airfield, were exposed to some strange sap. This 
conta~t made than victims of a body rsshJi whi.ch resulted 
in t.he evacuatjon of over fifty percent of the crew 
wi thin a two··week peried. 

':~~ 
The Metapor.Ja Bridge." pJarmod for some time pastjj 

was bui It in eighteen days.> opening for traffic ('n July .~: 

2f.?t.!lo The 3i:ructur('s~ a ptlc trestle type~ ~?10' in :1 
..~.

lengtb.f __ wi de~ required tD ,OUO boa.rd feet of native 
.~; 

'.~.' 
""j;Jumbsr fe·r the lamIna.ted dE'ck~ A survey C'f roads now in I:~' 
~use in the Koli area,revealed that the 14th had partici- . 
:i' 

\., 
;. 

.,., 36 

pated in or completed construction of 35.35 miles ,:~ :-.c.:..€' 
ways, since arriving in the Area. Several miles of r";:..;:..: 
in the Lunga area was also surfaced, but Oele not in:.:.-~:: to: 

in t.his total. Some 127,700 yards of gravel ha':! 'oeet! r-J.. 

tracted from the Nalimbu River bed for use on the a:J
field, and this network of roadways. 

Enemy activities were still not entirely eli.11ina",<::': • 
Lone Jap planes appeared in the early morning hours to 
drop bombs, small personnel type, on the 6lst CB's near 
our camp and also to scatter a few in our area with 
little damage. The total alerts recorded to the end of 
July 14th, while the island has been, military speakingj 
s~cured since February 8th. The invasion of Munda, was 
proceeding rapidly and was heavily supplied from planes 
based on this airfield. There were same that were lost 
due to enemy gunfire, and some due to accidents. A 8-24 
took off with one motor spurting flames, began its circl~ 
arcrund the field and exploded in the air above t.he bay, 
falling into the water and sinking almost at once. Other 
minor accidents occured in take offs and. landing of the 
planes, and many came in badly shot up and personnel 
killed. Thi.s heavy use of the runway made it advisable 
to oil the surface and this was done wi.th engine oil 
brought by barge from Lungao 

The health of the battalion declined rapidly, the 
hot month of July. 35% or 343 men and 7 officers had nm,,. 
been evacuated for medical reasons .. One of the largest 
c0ntigents to leave departed the latter part of the 
month numbering thirty men and causing a send-off crowd 
to gather at the MAA office to see them off 0 Nalaria, 
Benign Tertian and fatigue, operational brought on by 
ha.rd st.renuous duty with little fresh foodstuff, are t.tJe 
reasons for these evacuations o 

Another USO Show visited the 14th camp in the person:.., 
()f Jan Bubin, violinist, Eddie V.Jhite,commed:5..a.n and Frank 
I,d tchelljl movie veteran of many enjoyable roles" T hert;. 
entertainment was well attended by all the persC'nne1 i. n 

the area who could. Artie Shaw and band played for us 
:1 nd the 4th lVlarine Raiders, \'1ho had just arrived frOIl> 
I~ unda. They were guests of the battalion fot two days. 

http:Metapor.Ja
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'. 
A special chow was prepared for their reHsh and a 

double feature movie the night following the usa Show 

was gi.'.;en the.'Il. Many of the Raiders were able to re·' 
plenish their every day needs from Seabee friends in ttle 
batt a 1.1 on" The 6,3rd CB Band also gave a concert, one 

evening in the theat re a.rf~a. 


Other out of t.,[e (}rdinary events included the appear

ance of fried eggs and butt,er on C'Jr menus again in 

limit,ed quantities, and the discovery of an artesian 

well at, Camp Crocodile, the up in ranks of three Chief 

Petty Officers .. Raney" Counts and Henderson to Warrant 

Rank' 9 the arrival of a new dentist and the changed 

it/orting s~hedule as of August lsto 


Early during the month of August, plans for a finger 

pier were started. The pier was to extend out 100 1 or 

until a ,sixt.een foot depth of water was reached. Native 

ti..rnbf\r and piling wou2.d b~ used in its ccnstructiono 

Actual work was begun AU6ust~8th, and the structures 

dimension grew to 40 1 .x ,320 1 before completing it to 

the desired depth at the end of the pier. Nati \re piling 

25' to 35 1 length were used. 


The grading and earth work on Bomber 2, was be:tng 

done :rapid~.y by the numerous pi ec.es of equipnent being 

utilized in its construct-lono The termination of mair~.. 

tenance on Bomber 1 by the battalion released a number 

of men for this work, as well as supplying needed crews 

to operate tpe saWIn!.ll more than a single shift. The 

flight tower for Bomber 2~ was being bullt and painted 

so as t.o be in readi.ness for qui ck operation" The 873rd 

Amy Engrs. relieved our maintenance crews on Bomber I 
0 

The natives formerly used extensively in the may laying 

operations, were diverted to the erection of a sand bag 

wall around the Koli Radar Station, near Lunga$! which 

was operated by the Royal New Zealand Airforee. 


The steady decreasing number of personnel in the 

bat.tali.on.9 was now cutting deep.ly i.nto the man puwer 

available fnr carrying 04t the Work Program for KoU 

Areao The number of evacuees ~ncreased from an average 

of 16 monthly the first six months, to 71 per month now.. 


',I.

',f 
~t
,{ 
'J~~ 
,,~ 

H-.,............... ".;,....~J 


.~~.ll€y two was ~9,sed and appropri.a,te :::arki.r;g:.::- :i ~s '?-";. 


:~e sajd,,"Closed for tbe Duratic;)" eat. at Ga::'ej (Jr.e· , 

:, "f t.he unused mess halls was cor.verted into a:"ibn:-:, 


reading :roC\!1l. There were other ir.novatiorlS a15-: ~ +.c. ': 
,. ng cf a ne~l slck bay tn ("',amp, a quC'>nset h:.l"J ~a€::-::4 
: ;, ~B ('omplete with operating rOOl:', ar;d hQt ar.':! :::::::d ,;;';' 
. :,,;:. wat~r. Baseball was gaining a great deal -::,f p0~:.l: :;.

, ~. and several teams besides t.he regula.r battaii':>n Ii '." 
i were loose about camp. The regulars pla.y€d a g::cd 

:. c:l.ne, were fortunate in haVing good pitchers and also 
_, 'ca r players :in other positions. The fi eId near t he c.sm~ 

nt-ranee was well paeked and in good eondi tiol! fer playir,i:': 

The new Warrant Officers, Raney, Counts and Henners',,, 
.: ere ordered to report to 1st CB is at new Hebrides Island 
,~;;.d five of their Warrants were ordered to the 14th. 

In spite of the fact that this island has been 1nhal:r 
. t. I~,i by U S Troops for one year, &ctic:a WB.8 still b.S 

casional bombing or enemy act! Orlo t.. lone Jap bomber +h 

,-argo vessel early on the mornir..g Crt Au.gust 13th" 
ng SaJl1.e ,in the shalJ.o'!<o' \'1at;::rs of the haroN Lung'c, 

:-; f information about an enemy task force in th~ vi ':1:.~ 'j 
-.reased the 'ligilance of our air\!raft and one "".rf:~{ I'i.: 

. "'i.eral hundred men were rushed to the airfi!;;ld tc P'(,
. ~c Emergency trenches and [.J!'otection against '3." '~xpect-, 

, ;::t.r'e.fing atta(~k. This 'J:': DC·t occur and gJ': ~'u;, 

t· .,need to ea'!lp several !1CJurs later. Planes c;:: ':'jt 
,_ ':['<:'1:' 1,. had hit the e:iergency task force anr] :;~:;; r'upted 

(o 'I'1ffC i;:cmbers rrashed during tht'l r .. t > "t :: <:me, 
c'n the run~my and the (,ther near VDl C2!I'i" e:-'2C'ted 

~ Ii") bat tal.ion. c.J.;)cg the Nalimbu River- .. 

Or!€: ('! the mcs'!: interesting services ",.;~ :: .,',j 1n 
CFI Chrtpel cne .sundayo A native SolcJ;lcr: L.' •. J.'Jdl'lr 

. ,,;r: ae Sgt. i'i.drCU3, prea ehed the sel'rr,o:: :" .. ,,' Chris .,. 
nit:;'. He> SPCKf' it; a broken torrent ('.: .. r.::, "I~ th J'r.:U!:,' 

. t ',res l:ut Inanagf;d tc convey his m(;SS':l~> !', i he attend"' 
'C'< Hf> and t.he group (If bey singers '.,h : ,'i";'!'[Jnined 

j:: tl;(' !:<'fvi(f Wf.'r(' da.d in the C'lc;t"f' rJdJd.ng 
.;:)l(U'.::rs <"dld )';:,riw's. A sdvy shirl'l' ',\.ut off 

':"j, ,,". ...,"'IIt!! 
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~rouserS.i a jungle jacket; a pair .of white shorts~each 
seemed to ha"e hi.s .own part. icular combi.nation. The Sgt 0 

was encouraged) n his work by our n:.issionaries:; who have 
re.nained here all these years and was now greatly in 
doe;;;and as a naUve preacher. He and his n.ative fo11cwers 
:,a-vp.:'or.;pleied a chapel at the Army Camp n'3a.r Bo:nber 2 
;-""cent :'Y . ., feT' the second time. 

The enemy were again mere active than usual during 
Sept ernber 0 All .of t.he alert,s were seunded duri.ng the late 
evening and early morning hours, under cover .of darkness" 
The Cal11p i.tself was a target en SeptelIl.ber 15tho Enemy 
banbers .overhead dropped a dozen small pers.onnel bombs 
in the camp area, half .of them were duds» but fcur .of 
':.b~ exploded in Lhe vicinity .of Camp B~ and the coc,ks 
and bakers quarters. Fragnents splattered thru the net
tir.g and imbedded 1n the woodE'n bu1.k.'Ieads cf the tent 
houses" Three were r..it II F? L Richardscn, SCICli S .1{o 

Fero"1.l.fioD j SF'2..: .. and ~·LhQ.t3arba.rit::k.wCE3c." the latter was 
td,t in his postAI'ior as he leaned over to put on b..is 
she e::;; ,c whi.le ::rLt.tiI1.6 en hi.s bur.k o New s~rious effects 
l.r. any caseo An 'unexploded bomb imbedded in tilE road, 
was ren.oved by a Bomb Disposalro.an the follow...ng dayo 
Shortly after thi~ raid September 22nd, we saw t..wo 
enemy planes downed by c·ur night figh~ers The a1 ert0 

was sounded at 2300 and everycne watched the s",arc:b 
l:i.lhts finaliy l::Jr::ate the ene;ny craft,; do f8'w mjnuter: 
::"at·er red balls c,f flame sped out .of the darkness :...nt ....' 
the shining t.argeL of the searchlights, a sh.ort perlod 
of waiting,,'l then a frantic manuever upward as the flames 
bega.n to intensify" then an earthward pI \4"1ge as the crow 
flies The c·t·her enemy plane soc,n folle:-wed .. after being 
l;i t by night i'J ghters ~ Th~ \vreckages were found t.he fol~· 
l:->wing day r'ear Lurga)l badly brC:f,:en and in many rrag-"~ 
ment·s, One dhbr raid dJd ccnsiderable da.r;age t:) the 
T3.nl.,.- Farm Ur.:lc'adi ng Rack. near the crmmand v1st, and a 
bemt> hi.t a B -24 BuU'ber (,:r! a hA.rd stand at 13r,r~h"r 1 ,d'~'i!!i:: 
condclerable and C8.lJ;:.:;itls Lhe :natUng t,:, b,..' 3t'\"" 

t're·j in 3>:",jl"'rG~ plal'E'sc Our aenal [:;ctl.'.dty It,as stea.dily 
:.n(.::-ea~:i!ll.; :·wc] il. is b~.·11E:Ved IY1Yl::c[lLs for tl,~; 

·ier,· ;nad(.' .in lund to t.ht' ('tle!UY.t stll.l. entrenched i.n LIi~! 

Up!"'er· ;;oh>motl Island CitaiL One B-2h over shot tile 

4.0 
\". 

- :l1:ding Field and crashed i.n the ..::rUde A • .g:e w: tt. c~,:::, ~ 

-:.: 5So 

TetBre Pier, complete liuth L.;;1 rarr;ps ...·as \,(;.::,1::0;','" 

Ie r;+ p.mber __0 Th€' approaches ~.)ere gradeJ a:.d grav ,,: .. ':'~ , 


f:J and fringes were instal1 ed to prot~ -::t if. -'- ~ 
: :.'"(xdng traffi Co The waterfrJnt and bridge crews :-...-;.,,; 
. {'other project on the tJalimbu River, to fo:u.()~r Tetr;.:-'t> '\' 
~:Jmpletion. The Nal:imbu River Bridge was to be ex.t~.r,cec 
:n the west side of the bank, some four hundred feet tz 
provlde adequate waterway. This work was begun late in I 
S epternber. 

Kcl.i area was developing at a rapid rate, at t..J:1.is 
.;::olnto Nerw units were coming in constantly.. This reCillir 
Lore camps and. t.he battalion constructed galleys, mess 
Lalla and barracks buildings for Communications" Fourt.h 
Ar:nphibs, New Zealand Navy and Camp Crccodile. A hl.i6~: 
~,OCI x 40' ,iarehouse was alsc built for the New Zealand 
~~avyo The materials for these calI'.ps were furnished by t I 
.I ew-ly established Naval Construction i·.;atertals Depot.» 
·!·d.,ch in t urn was sL.1.pplied by the bat·talions st.eadi ly , 

:::: perating sawmill. Heavy timbers and decking for th!:' 
;:~C'k;,ID1bonia and Tetere Piers were also cut. Cclrlng Septem 

90fi1be:r 2! s pt'ogrf~ss VIas fast. ng B.pr<Hent~ • t!{ 

1 rst bomber to land and ta.ke '::iff cr~ tllp n2.~v r~l!.:'i,a.).. , ell. 
~.;'~, or~ the 9tho A ce'ncrete circle was being poured at ea 
';·Jd for the absorption .of the landing force, of the hell' 

p :i.anes G 

A survey of officers and me,D., accompani.ed by Cc.mdr" 
".d.ll.Yi departed late in Septelnber by seal? for funufc·rt 

"a }.:oint on the opposi.tE' si.dr.o 1)[ the m(n2Ylt.~<ins ... I'.hi , 
,. :.:,8 to be the site of a Radar Illsta.llat1.cn, l:.~" th~ jtcp. 

.'.'\1 Zen:innd NSai r F0rCf':o A road t ..... t.he Sf':.l f'c-t f,d $j tf' i'r, 
~. bl::;.i::.!J,. l"as the tusk u.', b r , rCT:f(.)rmt'd. by t f'e batta.! II I 

"";r,y ,'E:,'..u-ned the fe,l1r'i·.J1ng :1a.)1, and prt.J,'l. ....at,jl·;;s f· 2- t· 
~ c:r t,.;;> kj !'lg begi:!.n" 

lrl !lis! eport II) trw i)Urf"1.II: ~·r Yar·b -Illel ~}., b~, 

.: '.,;.lly st:.r'cssed Q£a:n t..r)() need for t.he b,dt:J.bi'n's !'.I!:: 

. '?i.lef and recuperation and re"·assibnment. T.r..i.s 
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l' eco.nmendaticn e;tiphasized that of the 991 men landed on 

,;uadalcanal

j 
427 (If the,rl had been affEcted by mala:ria", 


ll:any of them m(,p': than oneE'o The increasi.n accidents ~ 

ou the Tet ere ,job alone are traceable to fatigue elf 

the menG Nere unable to do heavy and ha:rd work any 
longer. Two of the \~arrant Officers,. who were transfered 
to this battalion froln the 1st CBis$were given .medical 
t.ransfers for the now often used IIfatiguen operational 
reason. A hand carved varnished miniature tombstone was 
completed and sent to the widow of Elmo Lee Finch, QMlc, 
who lost his life accidently upon our arrival atKolJ Poin~:' 

'.f' 

The wann sunny days were excellant for outdoor rec

reation, and main games enjoyed were baseball, and soft 

ball. The Guadalcanal League was now organized, and a 

team from the 14th entered its ranks. Jess Harrison and 

Fred Wollput as pitchers 1 did much to aid the chances 

for championship, as we defeated the 90th Field Artill 

ery 1 to 0, the 8th Field Artiller,y 14 to 0, and the 

2nd Aviation Engrs.(Marines). The good beginning was 

lost, however as we were defeated by the 70th Fighter 
 . ~i 

Group, who were tied with us in the L~ue standings. 

Five men, une from each company were selected to 

enter V-12 trainiI~, in colleges of their selection in 

the states. These Hien selected from 23 enlisted men j 


fulfilling requirements, set down by the Navy,were to 

be forwarded via first available transportation to San 

Diego, Califo:rnia. The fi.ve, D.R.Andress, CM3c, D.A. 

Crow, CM2c, Doyle D. Ml·i3c, Miley, ~1'13cl and
i 

E.E.K0---JCM3c, departed by plane September 11th, for .;}' 

Ncumea and further transfer home, all excited and with ~i 
the best wishes for success from the entire battalion. 

There was ot.her good news for us in the radio 
bulltin for the 5th. The invasion of Italy was revealed. 
Progress was being made, however slowly. Our next door 
neighbors the 9th Defense oat.talion;, was preparing to 
move to Hunda. The early batterys which t.hey bad sent up 
hCld done a reHlarkabJ.e job. Out hottest scutt.1ebut was 
that Lhe 9th, a lonr; friend of the l/~th, and us would ~. 

,I 

return to the U.S.A. together, in October. ·fj
'~i 

f·~ ._'" . II.,.~ --~ .... 

the 9th Defense l were near the 42nd Command ';.;-::1 a ~.':;~:: '_ 
~'!ajor .. and only twenty-two years of age. The sp;::;r:.'_'~':; 
tropical decorated theatre adjoining their car!lp y;::C! 

instrumental in drawing the top-notch travel enter-
t· iner60 Lanny Ross, Little Jack: Little and Ray s~ 

appeared at the IfCentipedel!, and were seen by Seab€"ea, 
30)diers.. Marines and Ainnen for miles around. Th~ir 
performances were typiccal of the grand position they 
hold in the entertainment world.. The two bottles of 
beer given each man were much enjoyed, this was our 
first of that commodity since July 4th. 

A Missiona~ in the Solomons since 1908.. visited 
camp and c jnducted services for the Catholic Faith, 
during the latter part of September. He was glad to 
t.ell of the native habits and characteristics~ which 
according to bis observation, were of bigh quality_ Hi 3 ; 

adventures had been many and varied~ and were intereetin 
to those who spoke with him. During bis short stay, he 
was given many gifts for himself and his people. The 
realization that successful conquering of this island 
['''is credited in great part, to friendly natives ma.de so 
by kindly, well meaning and generous Missionaries had 
long been upon us-

The Beaufort Bay miSSion, was being readied as 
October came along. Rations, equipment, fuel and 8upplil 
of all kinds needed for approximately forty-five men, 
were gathered in quantity. Early in the morning, the 
group departed from camp for the Koli Beach~ where aflp.r 
11.'ading their gear aboard small boats, they began the 
j :::urney to the West Cape. The initial task was to pro·
vide accomodations for themselves and then the construc~ 
t :on of 2.9500 lineal feet of single all weather roadway 
t ': be bUllt on a hillside, -with a slope of tl:P!J therE.> 

.: tc be one swit chback curve and surfacing i 1'1 the 
. 'pected time reqUired of three weeks. The nati ves in 
. iJ.:lt sect] on of the island, hctd prevlously made Li ttl E:' 

~Itact with t,mcr'Lc:n F'orc(s. Thf'Y were in nnd about. th' 
I.p in munbers, from barcfo')t.ed buys to shy curious 
!']s and aged parents. Tropiclll fruit limes, papaya 

,\1:,: p:ineapple ll were plentiful and were used to ndvan
t iit~e by the group. One natlve woman gave bi:rth to a ~al'y 

The neighboring Air Group on the opposite side from 

¥! 
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with the help of Mike Lentini" a Phar..nacist Mate, 
long a fixture and favorite of the battalion enlisted 
persormel. Other dj sease laden natlves were treated.. 
as in out 1m tial landing, some el even months previ ou::c,
lyv The continual downpour of rain did. much to hampe!'" 
the work" Flight Lt. Cc.nyers Brown RNZAF' ~ reconsiderp.d 
lus plan for an all weather road" to a dry weat.her 
road) to speed our progress. 

Back: at KOli» coming events were casting shadows, 
as the 9th Marine Division j with the 2nd and 4th Marlne 
Raider Battalions .. moved int.o Tetere. Bombs j ammunit~ 
ion, heavy gunS,iI rations and supplies of all k:lnds, 
began pouring in over the Tetere Pier to this consen
tration. The rumor had it" this was the striking 
force for the invasion of Bouganville9 still a strong~ 
held enemy position in the Solo.llons., One 1St rammed 
into the pi ar c'r-ly in October, and one towards the 
end of-a busy month j for that inst.allationo This re
quired repairs" which the waterfrcnt and bridge crews 
made rapidly., The Tetere area was rapidly becoming a 
well populated sectionN with an estL~ated 25,000 
l1arines in ccmbat trair.i.ng, thru its still dense jun
gle growth and undeveloped terrain. 

This military move occasioned increased activity 
in the Koli Area." also. BrJInber 11 was cOID.pleted, light
ing system installed a.'1d in operation early in the month, 
A cOMmendation from the Marine General in Command, was 
received for our part of this work, The transfer of 
the men released fran this work to Bomber 1, was rapid 
and hard stands were torn up to permit construct.ion of 
Repair and Service Shops on Bomber 1 for P_ 1-)0 A 
new bomb dump to hold the incoming stream of death 
dealing inst.rtnl.ent.s, was engineered, t..::onstructed and 
fiUecQ The pattern of roads around this addition com" 
prised s·ome ten miles of earth work o In order to acc.cm= 
plish these task's in the fa:::e of steadily decreasing 
personnel" all work on the Nalimbu Bridge was suspen-· 
ded anrt the s:.:.wmill was closed October 19th~ after an 
output of 10104,,787 bJard feet.9 in Us year of operationo 

Camp Crocodile~ the admirals haven on Guadalcanal, 

."~ 

!~, 

:;:"i' 
!," 

I 

~" 

'.: 
.1; 

'"as still beitte improved with a new destinctive:i-aU'::i 
:::Fened early in October" with a supper, whier. ·..,.a!! atte~.:' 
"d by many 14th personnel, new ship service" Radic Sr..:::. :.
"ar Correspondents Quarters and additional hj'J.S i r;€ ~ ".: ': 

;'~;'e C'ted dignataries. Adlniral \';Uk erSOfi and F0rt WE!·..·; 

,;:;t t') Lt. General Vandergrift and Adrdral f:ialsey -;:'.~'. 
:' the month .. undoubtedly planning the Bougarr.rille L:-;

. ;...csion. The first white woman to be seen on the i s:a.!,,-~ 

.;,' battalion persormel" were glimpsed thru a h~avy g(;:.-:~. 
'.;.raid convoy" on the occasion of the gala opening of t:;~ 
: ew mess hall. 

Enemy air attacks were still occuring infrequently, 
and were intended to destroy the number of ships in the 
:~arbor, responsible for the Tetere Forces concentratior.• 
Larly on the morning of the llth" a lone Jap bomber hi 
a cargo vessel being unloaded by the 4th Special CB I s 
~t Keli Beach. The red glare of flames were reflected ir 
t21e clouds and smoke, heavy black smoke." was visible f01 

several days after that. Other raids occured but were ne 
::. uccessful. Our planes were out in force each day." iote!. 
cepting and doing their destruction from the air .. for 
the strategic that was soon to be revealed to the eneny. 
30me didn't return, some did with battle scars visible 
everywhere and wounded men were quickly given medical 
treatment, befitting their injuries. The B-.25s and B-24~ 
of the 13th Air Force" were dOing their job. Gasoline 
c·:msumption amounted to 1,879,520 gallon tank car loads, 
Tllere were other new activities to occupy the dwindling 
personnel. 

Two oxygen generating plants at Lunga were built b; 
another detachment of men. These plants were to generat, 
t he badly needed oxygen for welding shops on the island 
Eeretofore, this product was shipped in its elongated 
cj.-Under, from the states. Lack of spare parts made t,tJi 
i, t'ade a frcc~uent las L resort in placing equipment back 
1n operation. Spare parts requirements for all equipne 
';':"re again complied for forwardinc; to the Bureau 0 f Yar 

l.2 Docks. 1',:)squito Control under Army supOt'vi,,~~~~' .. r~'
Ii !'f:d lO~, of complement ancl ;:;cllera1 pieces oj' lH avy 

. ,ulJJlleuL. ThestJ men, Lr'act(,rs and draglirll.'G., were ut i : 
: in the clearinc and draining of approximately 320 

~ ....,', 
,.., WO"'OfIo ,..f,~1·;.~""~ ......... .• ~",:.';:J.'.> I",..;,'".~\ ',! .• , ..... , ....r ""lIt: I
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acres of land from the Admiral's Camp, to above the 
Koli Branch of ].1cbile Hospital Number 8. 

The weather up to the 24th of October, had been 
dry and ...,am , even hot at times. Then on that day, the 
ra,lns (;ame. High in the mountains to the northeast. The 
t,orrential ralns had up rooted trees, branches of every 
size and begun pushing than downward toward the seao The 
Nalimbui River rose quickly, and the accompanying debris 
soon was heard against the dolphins holding the trestle 
structures together. Crews were at work all night long 
blasting and attemptin at all costs to keep the bridge 
f rom washing out 0 One approach 'das completely washing 
cut, the other badly damaged. It was during this mis
fortune that an incident occured which to the writerls 
mind had much t.o do with an event to be chronicled in 
this 'recollection. A b'Uard had been posted at the f:i.rst 
sign of possible damage to the Nalimbu Bridge on the 
night of October 24t.h. His name was Adair. B. E .. Adair, 
Alabama born carpenter of no little skill. As he stood 
his post an automobile approached, and he took his place 
at the center of the road to do his duty. II Halt" , he 
said as the approaching vechile came nearer. uIou can't 
cross tWs bridge" ~ he drawled in his southern accen.t. ,l 

The car stopped and a bushy, familiar face poked thru 
the open window. tlDo you know who you are speaking to?~ 
it said in a gruff voice. til don l t care who yc.u are, 
you canit cross this bridge", Adair replied. "Who IS 

your Commandlng Officer?" "Comdr. Reilly." n Well, get 
him out here," the voice ordered impatientally. Adair 
called and Ccmdr. Reilly arrived shortly afterwards. 
He spoke -with the thwarted gentleman acquainting him 
with the pecarious condition of the bridge and of the 
14th's seEmingly endless task of keeping it across the 
stream. The Gentleman still insisted on crossing the 
structure, and so Comdr. Reilly instructed the guard 
to allow Admiral Halsey to go through. 

%1 

~:t 

The influx of shippi provided numerous vegetables 
fruits and fresh meat suppUes for the galley, as weD 
as new c]othlng, shoes, candy bars, cookies, beer" coke 
and ciga rs for all hands. We were getting much better 
food, but still medical evacuations were continuing. 

~6"-e,. 

,'..n even six hundred remained at the end of Jctc~er. 

Vie lost the softball championship,as the Ya:-.k lA', 

t he World Series back home. Chief W.p.nPa;:;pt' ClarL, 
~~. an electrical school , for his crew and ot:·.<;:!'s 
'.,:l10 were interested In becoming familiar wit.?; f~r.;:;-:;~:'.: 
;:Y'inciples. The water produced and consumed by ttl~ 
~~attalion and its customers in the Koli Area, s(,;.;:.re:: ~I! 
~ j 587,&JO gal. during the m.onth. Classes in Judo 'lofer-Ii: 
conducted in the theatre area, by Chief Specialist f~r 
;;OB. 

As the first anniversary of our stay approached, 
t he weather was cloudy and rain fell at frequent int~r 
1r also Comdr. Reilly inspected the Oxygen Plant at L1.l:..'1g 

_Jovember 2nd, and upon his return at noon all offie-ere 
'ticre summoned. to Battalion Headquarters. In a few min
;Jt,es, the camp was well aware of the news received. Ol; 
~rders had at long last arrived and we were to leave 
t he Islam within a few days. 

Word was radioed to the Beaufort Bay group to r;.: 
at once, but this was already being done as the road 
had at last, in spite of adVerse conditionsn been com·· 
platedo It was ),000 feet long, and 15 to 18 feet in 
w~dth. 1,000 feet Of the job had been coral surfaced. 
The average grade was 10%" the maxim 17%. In additiNl 
to this work, a 2~ mile road had been bulldozed to a 
·,vater point for future use by our forces and other 1m-
provements were left as the men gladly turned towa.rd 
i{cli and the hurried efforts of packing. 

Comdr. Reilly called a meeting of all hands in t 
theatre area, on the evening of November 2nd, to make 
short speech, outlining our next few days schedule. A 
dispatch from COllullander Service Squadron, South Pad fl 
Ie COI:'l!llander Naval bases, FOI">'lard I.rea received at. LU:l 
':rlsgiven him on his visit to NOB. All details were 
::wcured, packing was begun at onCf!, and vie 1I'li] 1 t.ry t. i..' 

:i.' reaJy at the end of three days, he said. Apprt:.'('!~1l1 
., f' t he men I s accomplishments was also given. 

Officers of the 6lst CBls arrived in CWDp to tak 
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W"ork at the Nalimbu River Bridge, the camp faci.li.ties~ 
Ii!Cjulpnent and materials on hand o The lack of transporta
tion and the urgency of our departure preclude any moving 
of this by the battaliono Guards were posted around the 
camp by them and :1 n a few , we were only 0(: cup1 ed in 
"-;leaning up our :: ndi vi dual areas~ takj ng some mlli tary 
training and awaiting the day of departure. 

At 0:330, the morning of November Sth,jj all hands 
chowed, lashed their gear, and boarded trucks of the 2nd 
Aviation Marlne Engrs. for the last ride out of our home 
this past yearg to the docks at Koli Point" We arrived 
there shortly after oeoo" A grey objectg heading directly 
for US~ was steaming from across the Sealark Channel. 
300n our packs on our backs, infantry gear and all, we 
were headed towards itj off shore in pontoon bargeso The 
battalion gear$< jeeps and trucks accompanyi.ng US,i were 
loaded by the 4th Speci,al CB~s" At approximately 1530,} 
the anchor was llft,ed and 25 officers and 595 enlisted 
men, about 605 of the initial landing force, set sail for 
Pearl Harborji after spendi.ng a year and four days on 
Guadalcanal.o 

f' 

As the green clad pattern studded island faded away, 
everyone was lIning the rails t.o Bee the last of thi.s 
mw:h contested bit of landQ TheT'e visible as the tides 
permitted;. were the overturned hulk of the latest enemy 
casualty... a cargc vessel hit during a raid in October 
and further up the c.oast3 were the beached renains of a 
once powerful enemy task force, which was the target of 
our fleet that glowing night of November 12thd Yes, there 
were some pleasant memories~ but there were many more 
unpleasant oneso t4ay we never return to this patch of 
land in the great PacifIc. 

November 11th, found us in t.he harbor of New Hebrides 
Islands " a vast.1y improved base since our appearance there 
i.n 19420 Hore of (lUI' men, who had been evacuated tc this 
poi nt, were pi eked up before sailing againo The great 
nunber C'f carriers 51 cruisers and ships of all types in 
this harbor" gave anI" an assuring frame of mind Q 

ThanksgiITing was spent at the sea with a chicken 

4S 
, \,.., 

dinner and trimmings,i equal to the best aboard, Thl! 3-<;::::' 

was fairly calm, sailing was good. Sun bathin~) ceea=
ional movies and the not too cro'wded condition of 0'1:" 

ship~ the USS Lew Wallace .. made the journey a fairly 
comfortable one~ The ship's Chaplain, a youn~ enter~r" ~II 
ine human sort of a fel1ow~ did all in his power to ~a~ 
us enjoy the voyage. 

On the morning of November 27th. we prepared our 
packs and gear for debarking at Pearl Harbor, clearlT 
visible ahead in'the early morning hOUTS. Our shiP. aft 
awaiting a pilot, preceeded to dock in the Navy Yard. A 
we awaited orders to debark, a limousine arrives at the 
dock below our gangway, and Lto Comdro J oJ • Delaney boarl 
ed ship and entered the Captain's cabinG In several min, 
ut.es the Master Sergeant in Charge of the troops appe8r. 
ed and gave Chief J.J. Quinn, the orders to lJnpack, sa 
we were going on th San Franciseo with the shipo This ~ 
smilingly confirmed by Lt. Comdr <> Callanan a felt minlltel 
later,. The joy quite apparent, as shouting, hooping and 
hollering spread with the news around the deck below~ 

Liberty for all hands was given the following two 
days, and we were again able to see whay civilization 
looked like. In the meantime our mail was located and 
our Christmas packages began arriving in q11antity~ Pear: 
Harbor was well on its way to being repaired after 7th~ 
December. Only two ships were visible in the harbor 
which were being" salvaged. Admiral Cotter, Chief ot the 
Pacific Division, BuDocks, came aboard and mingled with 
the men one morning, warning us all to stay with the L~ 
Wallace 8S she was heading where we wanted to goo 

November 30th, tugs approached and towed us out to 
sea, for the last leg of our journey home. The weather 
was cold and peacoats were welcome topside. Anti-Air
craft target practice and heavy gunfire were activities 
the first afternoon out. There were several other ships 
in the convoy, but few remained with lJS all the way in" 

Several stormy days bOllDced our lightly loaded vrs
sel around mercilesslY9 but we did finally glimpse th~ 
Faroe Island at San Francisco's harbor outer entrance o 
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slowly thru the mine fields~ single file, until the 

Golden Gate Bridge appeared out of the fogo Noise and 

excitement were high and soon we were under the bridge 

and nearing our piero This was December 11th. 


'i 

Apparently we had been expected, for a band was 
.:~ 

playing as we np-ared the mooring position and the gangway 
was upped t,o the deck'. Waves, our first to see j Red 
Cross ladies and officials from Camp Parks were on hand 
to welcome us. A radio announcer interviewed. the first 
man to came down the gang plank and everyone seamed 
happy. 

Fresh milk~ donuts, hershe.ys and coffee were ~ 

served at the Mobile Canteen, at the foot of the gang= 
way. Western Union representatives were on hand to 
rece!ve telegrams and busses driven by pretty young 
ladies awaited our entranceo The long ride thru the 
streets Of Oakland and out into the valleYll required. 
over an hour, but at 2000, we were eating a steak. 
dinner in one of the cleanest mess halls we had been 
ino Home at last and glad of ito 

We bE'ldded down :1n quonset huts for several days 

while we acquired clothes.i turned in gear:J g()t rai.l"" 

road tickets and awaited leave papers~ but by 15th of 

Dei:.emberij all had departed fot' hane and a real Christ 

mas and a. yea.r' i 8 celebration "",1.t,h thej.r families and 

loved ones before returni.ng once again t.o the war 

across the Blue Pacific and anot,her Island "X" < 


Norris W Woldy0 

't..,., . 

** FINIS ** 
** 

San Francisco to Port Hueneme ••........... ...3L 


C. !' tPort Hueneme to Noumea ,/ , J 

Noumea to Tongatabu 0 •••• 1.) ..... ;1 ........... .. 
 lOki' 
Tongatabu to Espirito Santos 10/........ it ......... . 


Espirito Santos to Port Vila Efst! ••..•••• ~ 

Noumea to Eepirito Santos 6'/., • " 0 ......... III ..... '" 


Espirito Santoe to loli Point •••••••••••.• !W 

Espirito Santos to Pearl Harbor 36:;•••• 0 ........ 


Pearl Harbor to San Francisco •••..••.••.• 20S I 

Pearl Harbor to Eniwetok .••...........•. 23~ 

Eniwetok to S!apan ...................... ., .. 9~ 

Saipan to Okinawa ............................... 12( 

Okinawa to Pearl Harbor ................... 4lC 

Okinawa to San Francisco .................... 56] 

(Great circle route) 
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14th Naval Construction Battalion, 

July 1942 - April 1946 

The 14th U.S. Naval Construction Battalion (NCB) was commissioned on 
14 July 1942 at the Naval Construction Training Center, Camp Allen, Norfolk, 
Virginia. It was immediately transferred to Camp Bradford near Little Creek, 
Virginia, for further training. After short stays at Davisville, Rhode Island, and 
Oakland, California, the 14th NCB embarked for the Pacific Theater of 
Operations, arriving in November 1942 at Guadalcanal, British Solomon Islands. 
At Guadalcanal the battalion's principal occupation was airfield construction. 
During its year there the Seabees endured frequent Japanese bombing raids, 
bad weather (including high humidity, torrential rains, and mud), and tropical 
diseases. Before the 14th Battalion's sojourn on Guadalcanal ended, 40 percent 
of its personnel had been evacuated due to disease and operational fatigue. 

In November 1943 the 14th NCB was finally returned to the continental 
United States for rest and retraining, arriving at Camp Parks near Oakland, 
California, on 11 December. The battalion remained at Camp Parks for 10 
months, recuperating, learning new skills, and replacing personnel who had been 
detached because of illness and fatigue. 

In October 1944 the 14th NCB departed from Camp Parks for its second 
deployment to the Pacific, arriving at Pearl Harbor, Territory of Hawaii, on 29 
October. In Hawaii the battalion worked on the construction of the Marine Corps 
Air Station at Ewa and the Barber's Point Naval Air Station. 

In March 1945 the 14th Battalion left Pearl Harbor for Saipan in the 
Marianas, where it staged for the invasion of Okinawa. At Saipan the battalion 
was divided into two echelons. The first echelon, comprising 21 officers and 719 
enlisted men, left Saipan around 20 April 1945 and arrived at Okinawa on the 
29th while combat was still raging. The remainder of the battalion moved forward 
to Okinawa at the end of May. At Okinawa the battalion built roads, repaired 
bridges, and constructed harbor facilities, frequently dodging bullets from 
Japanese snipers, who continued to harass American troops until their 
government surrendered in August. One battalion member was killed in action 

r 




HISTORY OF 14TH NCB 2. 

in May when his bridge-repair party was ambushed by enemy soldiers. The 14th 
Naval Construction Battalion remained at Okinawa for the early months of the 
postwar period building facilities for the occupation forces. It was disestablished 
on 12 April 1946 at Okinawa. 

Prepared by: 

NAVFAC Historian's Office 
Port Hueneme, CA 
May 2004 
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14 JuJ..y 1942 

2a'Aug 1942 

2? Aug 1942 

7 Sep 1942 

9 Sep 1942 

29 Sep 1942 .
16 Oct 1942) 
19 Oct 1942) 

4 Nov 1942 

5 Nov 1942 

8lfov 1942 

27 Nov 1942 

29 1:!ov 1942 

co Dec 1942 

23 Dec 1942 

9 Nov 1943 

27 Nov 1943 

30 No... 1943 

11 Dec 1943 

21 Oct 1944 

29 Oct 1944 

Y.nr 1945 

ITn'lE?;.RY O'E .. ,T:iEWJAL C~~rSTRUOTIml pATTAl,ION 

. :Bat~aliOll fo~;:e~ ~~~~.flen, NorfoLlc. 
\ Transferred to O&::ip Bradford, Norfolk:) Va. 


Departed ABD, Davisville, R. I. for embarkation point. 


Anived O:;ll.kland, Calif. 


Departed Oe¥~and for Port HUeneme. 

Sailed from ?ort Hueneme for overseas destin~tion. 

Arrived lTouuea• 

At ~oumea, the 14th as was split into 2 sections. the 1st 
sectio;'l depi"'.r!;:'ng O!l t~~3~ l:~.t;"s f:H~ G\.~&.1ca.nal. 

1st Section arri"ed G1l.'!\.d.alcanal. 


2nd Section departed Nouuea. 


2nd 'Section arrived ~spirit~ Santo. 


2nd Seotion ~~)arted Espiritu Santo. 45 men of thi$ section 

remained a.t Espiritu Sant,. 

Rear echelon cf 2nd Section departed Espiritu Sa~to. 

Rear echelon of 2nd Section a.rrived Gua.d.elcanal. 

4rrived Pearl Harbc~. 


Departei Pearl Earbor for the U. S. 


Arr!ved. Ca::n-;? Parks. 


Moyed to O~:ina·;,-e.• , 

1 Oct 1%5 
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turBTR1~ lX',,!1 

I!rl1Q!i.AlY 0'1 !HI ~ OONs!RUQfIOJ! :u.~IQI 'SPllIOlAL.l 

10 Sap 1943 .,... !1!ranafer},ed from Oamp Pear,y t Williamsburg, Va. t 

30 Sap 1943 ... F1r\.' echelan departed U. S. 

3 Oct 1943 - Firet echelon arrived Pearl Harbor. 

7 Oo_t 1943 - Second echelon arrived Pearl Barbor. Date of departure uIilalown. 

8 lov 1943 - 243 me aa.d 6 etflcers left HOAGltlu. 

Calif. 

18 lie... 1M3 	.... .A.nlve4 haa hit. 

" lea 1944 - !be 14t.h OD(Sp) 1, apllt up •• f.l1..., !he greater part of the 

.-.11&11•• 18 •••1ped to .A.1SR'D t I~u1t Poiat. ODe Unit lett b 

two ••cUo•• for Jluaa hUt the second .ection g01ng on to Tarawa. 


1 Feb 1944 - 1'19 men at J!1ma ht!. 

160 men at tarawa. 

110 ... at OUll.., 

IH •• ab-.r4 c12,ft.rent ship. on tem,porar;y M.i~. - _ad. in 

larahall eftenelve during 3aauar.r. 20 men were a~ at Gilbert 

.tt._1Te. 


11 Mar 1944 - 00lIl681"21'01' advised. that tbe wo a..taeluaenh at :ruaa hit _d krawa 
vere truat.,ned to l_~lel~. Co. J. lett !arawaa9 :r." 1944 and 
arrived. "Jwa z.reb 1.44. opera"'" * &cqa t :uttt. March 1,," 
anA amv.d Ewajaleln 9 Jlaroh 1944. 00." lett farawa 1 lfareh 1944, 
arrived "J,d.•in 6 Marem 1944. 

1 Jul 1944 - KonthJ.7 report atat•• _in operation. at Pearll{arbor with two 

de'tached a.ctlons ot which no locatia 1s given. 


7 

1 .Aug 1944 - Konthly report state. eperating at Pearl lfarbor and Inlwetole Is. t 

.Jan 1946 _ 	Two 61p ...- of as men each returned from tempdu aboard ehlps that 
took: part 1n Philippine invasion. One ship ca'Jlg of 25 men .till 
aboard shlp. 

1 reb 1945 - Located at Pearl Harbor with 130 men 1a forward area... A detachment 

Itl11 at Jniw.t~ 


21 AlJg 1945 4 	 To be inactivated effective upon the disposal ot all records. accounts 
and equip..nt. 

J2.D: The above 1tinerar;y ia ba.sed upon the recor4e available in the O.:B.Operations 
Sea1;1on of' the :Bureau of liaTal Personnel. 

5 September 1945. 



14111 Naval Construction Battalion 

Chronology 

141ul1942 

22 Aug 1942 

27 Aug 1942 
07 Sep 1942 
09 Sep 1942 
29 Sep 1942 
16 Oct 1942
19 Oct 1942 
04 Nov 1942 
05 Nov 1942 
08 Nov 1942 
27 Nov 1942 

29 Nov 1942 
20 Dec 1942 
23 Dec 1942 
09 Nov 1943 
27 Nov 1943 
30 Nov 1943 
11 Dec 1943 
21 Oct 1944 
29 Oct 1944 
01 Feb 1945 
Mar 1945 
May 1945 
01 Oct 1945 
12 Apr 1946 

Battalion formed at NCTC, Camp Allen, and Norfolk. 
Transferred to Camp Bradford, Norfolk, VA. 
Departed Advance Base Depot, Davisville, R 1, for embarkation 
point. 
Arrived Oakland, CA. 
Departed Oakland for Port Hueneme, CA. 
Sailed from Port Hueneme for overseas destination. 
Arrived Noumea. 
At Noumea, the 14111 CB was split into 2 sections, the 1st section 
departing on these dates for Guadalcanal. 
1st Section arrived at Guadalcanal. 
2nd Section departed Noumea. 
2nd Section arrived at Espiritu Santo. 
2nd Section departed Espiritu Santo. 45 men ofthis section 
remained at Espiritu Santo. 
2nd Section arrived at Guadalcanal. 
Rear echelon of2nd Section departed Espiritu Santo. 
Rear echelon of2nd Section arrived at Guadalcanal. 
The 14111 CB departed Guadalcanal. 
Arrived at Pearl Harbor. 
Departed Pearl Harbor for U. S. 
Arrived at Camp Parks, CA. 
Departed Camp Parks for 2nd tour ofduty overseas. 
Arrived at Pearl Harbor. 
Battalion is located at Pearl Harbor. 
Battalion is moved to Saipan. 
Battalion is moved to Okinawa. 
Battalion is located at Okinawa. 
14111 Naval Construction Battalion is inactivated. 



------_. -------~---------

14th Naval Construction Battalion 

Commanding Officers 

Commander T. F. Reilly, Jr., CEC, USN 14 Jul1942 - 15 Dec 1943 
Lieutenant Commander C. A Callanan, CEC, USN 15 Dec 1943 - 20 Feb 1944 
Commander T. F. Reilly, Jr., CEC, USN 20 Feb 1944 - 15 Jul1945 
Commander C. J. Simandl, CEC, USN 15 Jul1945 - 12 Apr 1946 
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